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Nixon Requests 
Treaty Approval 

WASHINGTON !A'I - President Nixon, 
mphasizing a policy of "negotialion ra

than con[rontation" with the Soviet 
Umon, called Wednesday [or prompt Sen
Ile ratification o[ the nuclear nonproli[er
Ilion treaty. 

Seoale Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen, emerg:n ~ from a lengthy con
ference between Nixon and GOP congres
sional leaders, said he will lead the mo"c 
and an(icipates no trouble gettillg t h u 
treaty through. 

n. J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark.), chair
man of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Cammittee, also predicted approval, des
p e continuing opposit;on from some sen
Itors. Fulbright said his committee w i I I 

J lold tllO or three days o[ hearinb5, start
Feb. 18, and he said the document 

u1d reach the Sende floor by the end 
tbis month. 
Fulbright said he was particularly 

,1 .. Sld wilh Nixon's emphasis on negel
II. lion r.lh.r than confrontation and 
uld "I hopi that is his policy and ht 
ftllows It In II many Instances as ho 
un." 
The Foreign Relations Committee ap

proved the treaty last year but not in 
time for Senate action, and Fulbright has 
insisted that the new Republican adminis
tration make its ca5e for ratification. 

The committee is exoected to call Sec'
Tl!Iary 01 ~tatJ William P. Rogers, Chair
man Glenn T. Sea borg of the Atomic En
ergy Commission, and other officials. 

Nixon, who opposed ratification I a s t 
r.u because of the Soviet invasion of 
Czechoslovakia, said the treaty's approv-

al now "would s~rve the national inter
est." 

Nixon has been holding high-level dis
cus ions on foreign policy and is expected 
to outline more of his propo als at a news 
conferenee this morning. The 10 a.m. 
(Iowa timel session will be carried live 
by major radio and television networks. 

On domestic matters, Dirksen and his 
House counterpart, Rep. Gerald R. Ford 
or Michigan, reported after the meeting 
with Nixon that the President plans to ask 
Congress for electoral and tax law re
forms and will propose a number of re
organization plans for the executive de
partment as soon a Congres extends his 
authority in this field. 

Thty said the President also may suk 
legislation to deal with nalional labor 
em.rgenci.s if negoli.tions fail to end 
the crippling dock strike now In its 47th 
day. 
In another policy mOve. the Pre ident 

decided to continue this year a 50 per cent 
advance payment to farmers who Lake 
part in the feed grain program Former 
Pl'esident Lyndon B. Johnson suggested an 
end to thi practice. but Nixon said he felt 
the government had "a moral obligation" 
to honor the commitment for another year. 

He said this might result in a rio e in bud
gel outlays for the fiscal year by $168 
million. but expressed hope that savings 
mighl be worked out bv the Agriculture 
D<,partment to offset this. 

Department officials said a"vance pay
ments up to 50 per cent will also be ex
tended to farmers who participate in the 
wheat program. 

~·Power Mideast Talks 
Gets Tentative U.S. Nod 

WASHINGTON tr.\ - The Un i ted 
ibtes agreed Wednesday to a French pro-

lor lour-power talks on the Middle 
East situation, but suggested that the 
way be pave.] first with preliminary dis
cu ions. 

The U.S. reply was handed to French 
Ambassador Charles Lucel by Secretary 
01 State William P. Rogers shortly alter 
IIOOn. 

It said the United States "is prepared 
in principle to con~ider favorably a meet. 
ing of represen:atives of France, the 
U.S.S.R., the United Kin,ldom and I h e 
United States within the framework of 

, lhe U.N. Security Council" to discuss 
ways of seWing the Arab-Israeli dispute. 

Robert J. McCloskey, State Depart
ment press ('[ficer, said the note suggest
ed preliminary discussions on a bilateral 
basis to work out a form·Jla for "a fruit
ful and constructivc" four-powcr meeting. 

McCloskey said these preliminary bi
lateral talks could take place at the Unit

.. ed Nations and could "begiu at any time" 
between any two of the four powers. 

The French proposal for a big f 0 u r 
meeting in New York was presented on 
Jan. 16, in the closing days of the Lyn-

* * * 
Accused American Spy 
Released by Baghdad 

BAGHDAD 1-'1 - Paul Bail , an Ameri
can engineer whose tinkering with radios 
landed him in jail as a suspected spy, 
was freed by Iraqi authorities Wednesday. 

Meanwhile, the head of the tribunal that 
WIt 14 persons, including nine Jews, to 
the gallows earlier this month announced 
that a new espionage trial would start 
lOOn. 

Bail. a production engineer for a con
!Ortium of Western oil concerns. didn't 
~now of his rei ea. e until he waS u hered 
into the Ba~hdad MU!1Cum for a televised 
n·~·s con[erencc. 

At lirst he refused to helieve what was 
~aopening. Then, pale, drawn and groping 
[or words, he told reporters: "I'm glad 

, to he released. . . . That's about it." 
D?'I wa~ arrrsled a month ago on 

f~arf of "carrying out activities within 
the sphere of espionage." 

don B. Johnson administration. Johnson 
\;as cool to the idea, fearing that Ihe is
sue might thus be removed from U.N. 
management. 

At a three-hour meeting with his Na
lienal Security Council last Saturday, 
President Nixon decided to try big power 
discllssions in support of the eHorts of 
the U.N. pe8ne mediator, SWedl hAm
bassador Gunnar Jarrbg. 

U.S. officials are ~till skeptical that the 
French-propo£ed four-power approach will 
produce a proposal acceptable to bot h 
sides. Yet. as one source put it: "We are 
prepared to talk to anyone interested in 
the problrm." 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
CHICAGO - The U.S. Court of Appeals 

temporarily enjoined the Army from send
ing to South Korea two soldiers - one 
an Iowan - who said they were ordered 
there as punishment for putling out an 
anti-Vietname e war newspaper. The sol
diers, Gary Wisby, 27, of Cedar Falls. 
Iowa, and Wayne Morse, 22, of Long 
Beach, Calif., a cousin of former Sen. 
Wayne Morse (O-Ore.), filed suil Dec. 19 
charging their civil rights had been vio
laled. 

WASH INGTON - The House Armed 
Services Committee has blocked work on 
thl' controversial Sentincl antiballistic 
missile system until the Nixon adminis
tration declares its intentions toward the 
program, a committee source said. 

SACRAM ENTO - Gov. Ronald Reagan 
authorized the California Hlgliway Pa
trol to stay on the Berkeley cam[)us of 
the University o( CaUfornia for an inde
finite time by declaring an unprecedented 
"state of extreme emergency," 

LOS ANGELES - Eight men lind four 
women swore solemnly to return "8 true 
"erdict" in the trial of Sirhan Bishara 
Sirhan, charged with murdering Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy. 

NEW ORLEANS - Sclection of a jury 
was completed for the Clay Shaw trial, 
clearing the way for Dist. Ally. Jim Gar
'rison to ouUine his case of conspiracy in 
the assassination of President John F. 
Kennedy. 

- By Th. Anoelat. d prl lS 
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Student Power Symposium Opens 
With Lively Lectures and Dialogues 
Hayden Says Change 
Must Come to Campus 

By DEN NIS BATES 
Students and profe sors will fonn future universities in the streets if America's 

leadership does not respond to the need for change, Tom Hayden predicted 
Wednesday. 

Student power is one part of this change, Hayden added as he gave the op n
jng speech in a Symposium on Student Power in the Dion Main Lounge Wed
nesday afternoon before a crowd of apprOximately 700 people. 

Hayden, 29, on of the founder of Students for a Democratic Society (S DS ), 
concentrated on a theme of change. He began by remarking that he had ex
perienced change imply by coming to the tranquility of Iowa from the con-

Pentony Gives Lecture 
Despite Call from S.F. 

By MERLIN PFANNKUCH 
n administrator from an Francisco tate College spoke on tudent Power 

Wedne day night in the Union ~Iain Lounge de pite a caU from the turbulent 
S.F. State campus asking him to return. 

DeVere Pentony, the dean of social sciences at the college, said in an intt'rview 
that he had received a call Wednesday from college officials rrqucsting him to 
return for some critical negotiations in settling a three-month-old student 
strike. 

Pentony said that he didn't know whether he would stay for today's se sions 
of the Student Power symposium_ 

frontations in Berkeley. --------------------------- In hi& addre. to the CTOwd of about 700, 
Pentony described the situation at S. F. 
SLate as a "di[[icult scene." He was referrin. to a clash between 

students and police for five hours in a 
club wielding session on the Berkeley cam
pus Tuesday. 

Student Power is indicative of the change 
goin!! on all around us, Hayden said. 

"Student Power Is I muns to an end," 
Hayden saId. "Now wt must decide to 
what end Studtnt Pow.r should be used." 
Student concern for change, emphasized 

by student movements, Is an important 
force in the world today, he continued. 

"The generation gap is just a comfort
able phra e that older people use to char
acterize youth," he said, adding that the 
beginnings of student movements are the 
beginnings of transition in a society that is 
breaking down. 

"A case can easily be made that lhe 
U.S. is going through a stage of revolu
tionary change and collapse," Hayden ex
plained. 

It is no longer fashionable to be anything 
but a dove in rel(ards to the Vietnamese 
war, he said. White supremacy is out
moded, and anyone who is interested in a 
future must abandon these outmoded 
values and search for new ones, he added. 

Hayden said that, in the past, universi
ties had become involved and controlled 
by all the strivings of the United States. 
and that this meant that universities were 
concerned with expanding large corpora
tions and wer lied to the mllitary and the 
government. 

In the quesLion and answer period fol· 
lowinl! the speech, liayden indicated that 
universities must chanl!e. 

"Th. whol. thing that tht trend In 
black studies shows t, what studIes hive 
been suppressed. We know nothing of 
what happened to the M.xlcans _ . . WI 

know nothing of what happen.d 10 the 
Indian •.. . w. know IIttl, of whit hip
penld to the Cubans .• _ ." Students 
should gil • strllght pIcture of things, 
hi .mphaslred_ 
Recently, some students have learned of 

these "lopsided" teachings, Hayden said 
as he described a process some students 
Slo throul!h once they begin to study. Black 
Power. Student Power and other move
ments are begun by people who wish re
form could be carried out through the 
system bUI (ind these channels in the sys
tem to be "revolving doors." 

"A lot of today's activists come out of 
intolerant, middle-class families where they 
have been fighting their family and institu
tions," he • .lid. 

In the question and answer period, a 
thl'ee-member panel was to question Hay
den. Student Body Pres. Carl Varner and 
Univel' ity Vice Preside, It WiUard Boyd 
asked . eversl questions which Hayden 
attempted to answer and Shelly Blum, 
LJ, Iowa Citv. read a long involved tale
ment by Ihe New University Conferente 
listing qualities which it thinks the new 
UniverSity president shOUld have. Moder
ator Larry Barrett. program assisLant 
for campus radio station WSUl. described 
Blum's tatement as being a que tion 
only "by the wilde.~t stretch or the imag
ination. " 

After fhe Ihree sch.duled pantl mem
bers .1I$ked their questions, Marc Fursl
,nburg, a former stud.nl who had be.n 
sItting on the platform throughout thl 
speech and the discussion, asked 10 be 
r.cognlted. Barrett had upticitty ig
nored Furst.nburg unlll Ihis point. How
ever, Barrett fina lly recogniltd him and 
he came to the podium. 
Furstenburg's question was long, in-

volved and peopered with ohrases which 
are usuall considered objectionable. Hi~ 
actions and words drew boos and heckl
ing from the audience. Several members 
of the local chapter of SDS tried to cn
courage Furstenburg to leave the podium 
while other people in the crowd shouted 
"What's your qu tion?" Furstenburg 
finally backed away from the podium. 

Hayden, however, was not disturbe<l 
by Furstcnburg's actions, which ap. 
peared to be instigated on his own initi
ative, and he proceeded to answer the 
question. 

SOO Demand Amnesty 
For Deserters, Dodgers 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Antiwar clergy
men and young people massed on Justice 
Department steps 500 strong Wednesdry 
10 demand amnesty for de!1Crters and 
draft-dodgers - and assign a missionary 
to work with the ones in Sweden. 

The widow o[ the Re-. Martin Lulher 
King Jr., Coretta &ott King, stressed an
other of the demonstrators ' demands: a 
shift of U.S. priorities from the war to 
development at home. 

Mrs. King said he would not debate 
whe~her the country could have butter as 
well as guns. 

DE VERE PENTONY 
Dun of SocIal ScI,nce, 5.1". Stal. 

- Photo by Plul F"ren. 

Legislators up in Arms 
Over Campus Radicals 

Some Iowa legislators were up in arms 
this week over the "radicals" on campus 
(or the Symposium on Student Power and 
campus radicals in general. 

Sen. Francis Messerly (R-Cedar Fallsl 
was quoted as saying, "Tom Hayden is a 
known Communi t and I for one inlend to 
a'k ju t who is paying him and from what 
funds ." 

Hayden, who s p 0 '< e Wednesday after
noon at the symposium, was one of the 
founders of Students for a Democrat ie 
Society. 

Dubcek Indicates 
Czech Liberals 
Are Still on top 

PRAGUE 1.4'1 - Alexander Dubcek in
dicated Wednesday Czechoslovakia's re
form leadership has bested orthodox, pro
SoVIet Communist forces in a power litru~
gl(' that centered lately around the fire 
suicide of Jan Palach. 

The liberal Communist party chief, ad
dressing 1,500 high army olfict'rs and po
litical workers, announced the Prague 
regime in recent days overcame "per
hap ' the most serious crisis" since lhe 
Soviet-led military invasion last August. 

DulJcek thanked Czechoslovakia's army 
for "its resolute stand in the compli
cated situation." Though he spoke in 
veiled terms, this seemed to suggest thp 
army's high brass had rejected over
tures from his conservative opponents. 

In a speech broadea t by Radio Prague, 
Dubcek said the Communist principle of 
a unified party line must be preserved. 

As if to press that point, be eaUed on 
all party organizations to get rid of any
one representing "special groups which 
have their own platforms, distribute leaf
Ipts and other materials and di turb the 
unified action of the party." 

He denounced "adventurism and sec
tarianism which keeps up tensions," and 
added: "We are determined to take reso
lute steps against all extreme tendencies, 
from whatever side. . . _ Our goal re
mains that political questions must be 
olved with the broad participation of 

the public." 

Messerl)' 5 aid he intended 10 "direct 
quelJons" aL univer.ity oUicial who had 
a part in arranging the symposium. 

Messerly and at least Sill olher Iowa 
legblatol'b were on campus Wednesday to 
observe the symposium. However, all re
fused to comment to The Daily Iowan on 
their impre. ion . They said they would 
be making tatemcnts when they returned 
to Des Moines. 

One t.gislalor held up a copy of Th. 
Daily towan and said, "Out to the potlcy 
of this plplr, I would nol cart to com
ment." 
The other six were Reps. Charle Gras

ley IE-New Hartford). Jame' Klein CR-
Lake '1ills l , Floyd Millen (R-Farming
ton i, Trave O'Hearn (A-Davenportl, Wal
ter Langland IR·Spring Grove) and Dale 
Tieden (R-F,lkacil'rl. 

'Ie erly is chairman of the Senate Ap
propriations Committee. which acts on [j
nancing the three slllte universities. 

The leg! Istors attended the ymposium 
with Clete Uhlenhupp, A4, Aplington, 
state president of the right-wing Young 
Americans for Frredom, which opposed 
the symposium on the ground that it was 
8 mi use of student and taxpayer' funds. 
Uhlenhupp bad announced earlier his in
tention to invite everal legislators to the 
symposium. 

The symposium, which features three 
w.Jl-known speakers as w,1t as "veral 
panels, has a tolal eslimated cost of 
SI,500_ The symposium is sponsored 
jointly by the Union BOllrd Ind Ih. Unl
v.rsity Lecturl Serl.s, 
Another tale senator, Jo ph B. Flatt 

(R-Winter ell. came out ~ ednesday on the 
floor of the legislature in opposition to 
radicals on campus. 

Flatt said that if the legislature took a 
vote on campus radicalism, "free thinkers 
would come up on the hort end of the 
tick," 
He said neither state funds nor student 

fees should be u~ed to finance campus 
speakers, instructors or students who ad
vocate overthrowing the government or 
breaking laws, legal or moral. 

"When you use public funds or fund. 
of parents to advocatt free 10'" or break
Ing the law, I baliev, the taxpayer II 
well as a majority of the students . hould 
be heard from," Flatt H id. 
"If we had a say, as far as I'm concern

ed , they wouldn't gel one cent for speakers 
who advocate such things," he said, 

He cited one instance in which he said 
a dud bomb had been thrown, not ing thot, 
had it exploded it could have killed about 
600 students and :I or 3 administrators. 

After givina a ulogy on the utility nf 
the university in today's world, Pentony 
directed himself to the question of: "Stu
dent Power - Who Needs It?'' 

The dun, who has a Ph.D. from the 
University, said that Institutions tv.ry
where nud Student Power or .tuden" 
in positions of powlr. 
"There is litUe reason to deny student 

participatlon In criUcal deci. ions or the 
university," Pentony added later. 

Pentony suggested several reasons why 
Student Power was needed. His rea ons in
cluded that it might help the oncoming 
generation to build a beltcr society and 
that it miehl be necessary so that ~tudents 
can rea ert faith in their own individual
ity - ~om thin!: which many tudenu 
have lost , according to Pen tony . 

In hi spI'ech, which was frequently in 
tl.'rrupted by vocal oUlbursts from t h P 

crOWd, Pentony expressed the bellef that 
the university structure in the linited 
Slales would noC. be destroyed by sporadic 
confrontation . 

Penlony ,aid thaI "evln though 400 
.tudents w.re ar ... tad last week al 
S.I". Stlte, the g .... ltst lawb"'ak,rs In 
Californl. ar. whit. landlords who r .. 
fuse to rent to colored peoptl." 
Responding to que tion~ and answer~ 

from a panel. Pentony • aid he did nnt 
fpel it was really nece. sary to have per
manent college administrators. He said 
thilt administrator should be naid thl' 
. arne a. those in top faculty nositions 

Thc ~cssion ended when panelisl ,I erry 
Sic, A4 . Iowa City. jumped from the nlat
form In reaction to what he called Prn
tony's rl'fusal to answer the question nf 
whether or not he supported the strike 
at S.F. State. 

Olher memb!'rs of the nanel were Philip 
G. Hubbard, dean nf academic affairs, 
and Howard J. Ehrlich. a. sociate profes· 
. I'll' of socloloJlY and anthropolo!!y and 
chairman Df the University chapter of 
thl' New University Conference. 

'The symposium will continue todav 
with a lecture nt 3:30 p.m. by Harry Ed
wards, oro;:ani7.er of the abortIve black 
boycott of the 1968 summer Olympics, 
and an 8 p.m. ques~on and answer ses
sion and summation. 

Grinnell Students 
Strip for Protest 

GRINNELL (A'I - Ten Grinnell Colleg. 
students attempted to give a Playbo) 
maeanne executive an "undistorted view" 
of the human body when they stripped and 
taged a naked protest here Wednesday. 
The students said they were demonstrat

ing because "Playboy magazine is 8 mon
eychanter in the temple of the body. 

"We beUeve that the human body is good 
and beautiful," they said, "but sensual 
and aesthetic appreciation of the body 
cannot be divorced [rom an appreciation 
of. and respect for, persons, of both sexes, 
of all shapes and sizes. 

"The Playboy bunny is an affront to 
human sexual dignity," the nude protesters 
derlared in a written statement. 

The demonstrators were accompanied 
by a trumming guitar player and sang 
"You've Got 10 Walk That Lonesome Val
ley" as they sat on the floor for about 15 
minutes during a lecture by Brice Draper, 
Playboy manager of college promotion. 

Washington Has 
Wicked Winter' 

SEA TILE !A'I - When snowbound resi
dents of suburban Rl'nton saw a naked 
man racing oul of a saloon rteenUy, they 
figured the weird, brutal winter of 1968-
69 had at last come to an end. 
It hadn't. The runner was winning a $10 

bet that he couldn't sprint the block in 
subfreezing temperature end snow -
without clothes. 

He collected Lhe flO and wasn't eVlIn 
arrested. That was only one of a dozen 
zany incidents reported as Washington 
Slate dug out from a costIJ winter th e 
Chamber of Commerce said would never 
happen. 

It is being ca!led the "Wicked Winter" 
and the "Year of the Supersnow" in the 
Pacific Northwest. And no one's sure it's 
over yet. 

" 
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Our 'progressive' legislature 
ConsIdering the quality of debate 

and the quality of thl! debaters. it Is 
amazing that the state I gi lalure 
pa es any forward-]ookwg bills at 
all. 

For instance, in tead of (l()nsid~ring 
a p()ssible wh~1 tax to Increase mu
nicIpal income. tlle Je islalure hould 
~ debating whethrr <:ar. hould be 
allo\\ d in this state, or, hftler yet . 
whether there should hf any citi~ at 
all. And. if the thought behind de
bate on the wheel tu work like the 
thou ht behind the recent dehate on 
State BO,'lrd ot Reg Ilts' r~luets. a 
legislator will prohahly bring lip tIle 
merits of cars and cities, 

On Tue~da v. in the middle of de
bate about \~h ther campus security 
offi cers on the three state university 
campuses bould be deputized, Vern 
Lisle. a tate senator from Clarinda, 
l)('gan discus.~ing whether students 
hould have any voice In choo ing the 

new University president, 
Ah, what reasoning. The deputiz

ation issue came to a head after two 
:lemon. ITations on campus last year; 
(udents caused tIle dl'monsrrations; 
tudents are cansing demonstrations 

everywhere becaU 'e they want some 

responsibility in thl'ir governance; 
tudents don't know what thev want; 

m, of COIJr'e, if the regents give U,e 
~ tudellts some responsibility, the stu 
dents will demoru.trate anyway; and 
Iowa doesn't want demonstratlon~. 
Flawle s, a b olutely Bawless. 

Li Ie s es the regents' move for tu· 
dent participation as "asking for trou
hIe" from left clements on eampus. 
These elements tippo edly will either 
object to any choiet' that is made or 
propose an tlnrcali.~tlc Rnd unreason
a bl mR n for t he job. 

We think tJlat 1110~t students regard 
Ille attempt to get ~tlldent involve
ment in the s lection of a preSident as 
a sOHnd governing move. 

No one expected stud nt to choose 
the new president. In fact, we won
dered whether students would be con
~ultcd at all. The reg nls surprised uS 
hy a,king for student help and ex
pressing a de6nite intere5t in student 
opinion. 

H ~tlldent participation is token, 
that is cause for demonstrations. 
When student participation is seen as 
both neccssary and de frable, demon
tratlons are totally unneces ary, 

- C Ilerl)l AI'I)idson 

Committee members wanted 
Sometimes we get the cynical feel

ing that one good rea on our tudent 

government may not be really repre
,entative of the students is the fact 

that the same old people show up on 
.11 the various committees and board~; 
the same old · sociar people who like 
to be on committees just for the sake 
of being on committees. 

But well be optimistic for the mo
ment and say that perhaps things are 
changing_ Student Body President 
Carl Varner issued a call - a plea, in 
fact -for H orne new faces" to apply 
for four vacancies on some very im
portant committees. 

The Committee on Student Con
duct (CSC ) has two vacancies, due 
to the resignations of Phil Hubhard 
aod Bill Newbrough. We consider this 
committee - which is the Hnal author
Ity on matters of student di.lciptine 
(below the administration, that is) -
to have the most difficult tasks of any 
group on campus: that of deciding the 
fate of students brought hffore esc 
on charges of breaking the U niver i
:y's regulation. But C 'c involves a 
lot of work. Bill ewbrough, former 
editor of The DaUy Jowan, said that 
rro~pective members should be will. 
ing to spend "as many as 40 hours in 
lome weeks" in di cipUnary ca es, 
l ewbrough also criticized the sclec
jon methods and said that some of the 

committee members had been "less 
than ideal." 

Newbrough and Varner both stress
ed that prospective members ollght to 
lnow something about the judicial 
machinery of the dormitories, since 
~OJne rather serious questions about 
its operation have come up, 

One other vacancy exi Is on the 
Committee on Student Life, due to 
tlle resignation of Charles Derden. 
Varner caUed this group thp most hn
portant on campus, since it determines 
I:\uidelines for stud nt conduct (al
though the administration sometimes 
takes that power itself, a la Code of 

tudent Life ). Right now CSL is busy 
drawing up revision on the Code. 

The final vacancy is on the Recrea
tion Committee, due to the resignation 
of Linda Glazer. It doesn't sound too 
exciting, but there is more to it than 
m(.'ets the eye - particularly if you're 
interested in why the planned "recrea
lion" building is being paid for from 
student fees . 

If you're intere ted, go to the Stu
dent enate oificf.' before Wedne.day 
and get an appointment to be inter· 
viewed, Varner stressed that imagina
tive people who are willing to work 
hard are n eded - but he would like 
to see some new people who haven't 
been in student government before. 
So would we, - Roy Petty 
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The strange case 01 James Earl Ray-

Fu.~iifive Ray flies to London, Lisbon 
L' I Igntl 
Takes 

• Iy iEIi;~A~D GAVIn 
AP 'lwwsftmn. Writ.r 

PART ELEVEN 
The dragnet was set for "Eric Slarvo 

Galt" - the man America's lop investi
gative agency said was wanled for the 
slaying of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King. 

But lhls "Gall" had chameleon-like 
qualities. He seemed to blend into any 
background and be distinguishable fro m 
other people and !.bings. Atd dig as they 
might, the FBI and local police could 
come up with precious little about this 
particular "Galt " 

On the very day the FBI in W8 hing
lon, D.C., was publicly identifying Eric 
Starvo Galt as the fugitive James Earl 
Ray - it was April 19, 1968 - Ray was 
shifting lodgings in Toronto. He moved 
into a roominghouse run by Mrs. Yee Sun 
100 at 962 Dundas Ave. 

Toronto newspapers, as with newspap
ers in many parte of the world , carried 
photographs of the wanted man on April 
20. 

Th. n.xt d.y, . ' t.tt.r acIcIre .. ed ,. 
"P.ul Brld,m.n" .rrl".-I at 102 Onin •• 
ton AVI. Mrs. Led. Slpakows!cy had no 
forwarding address so she returned It. 
It cam. from tltlt Bureau of Vital St.t
Istiet, 70 Lomb.rd St., Toronto. I, hed 
• duplicate birth certiflclt •. 
The passport application had been pro

ces ed and on April 25, the D~partment 
of External Affairs, Ottawa, sent paS5-
port DJ909324 , in the name of "Ramon 
George Sneyd," to Soeyd, in care of the 
Kennedy Travel Agency on Bloor Street. 

W .. nted Flyer Error 
About 1,000 miles to the south, In At

lanta, Maj. Barney Ragsdale, director of 
the Georgia Bureau of Identification, 
cau8ed a stir w),en he complained there 
had been a large foul-up from the Mis
souri StatP. Penitentiary. Ragsdale re
vealed that the wanted flyer originally 
distributed by Missouri had the w ron g 
fingerprints. This discovery came after 
receipt of the FBI flyer April 19 when 
"Galt" was identified as RB;(. 

"H sure is dangerous to put somethln, 
like that in our files here and ever ex
pect us to find James Earl Ray for 
them." said Ragsdale. No one, at this 
time, had any clue on the whereabouts of 
Ray. 

H.rold R. Sw.nson, ward.n of MI.
Jourl Stat. Penltentilry, tried to put 
the rocord str.lght by .xpllinlng tIt.t 
Iht wrror had ,,"n discovtrod _ If. 
t.r It had be.n m.d.. At th.t tim., In 
May, 1"7, it WII hardly In earth·sh.k· 
In, mislak. Iinet Ray WII patently not 
on. of America'i notorious crimin.ls. 
Ragsdale said that his agency never 

received a corrected ootice. Dept. Supt. 
Clinton Chafin of the AUanta police de· 
partment said no corrected notice was 
rpceived for its files. But a random check 
of other police departments howed that 
some had corrected notices and some had 
none at all. 

In Toronto, meanwhile, Ray apparent
ly drew as lillie atien/ion lo himself as 
possible. As "Srryd," a hospital worker 
according to his story, he had only one 

visitor anyone knows of at the rooming
house on Dundas Street. That was May 2, 
when a man came seeking l.im and hand· 
ed him an envelope after a few minutes 
of conversation. As it turned out later, 
the man was a :aw-.biding, conllCienlious 
citizen Who had found an envelope in a 
telephone booth and returned it personal
ly lo Lhe sel. -er. 

O_ls P.ssport 
Earlier that day, "Sneyd" called at the 

Kennedy Travel Bureau and picked up his 
paSllport and airline tickets. 

Four days later, "Sneyd" journeyed 18 
miles nortJJwest to Malton Airport and 
boarded Brit:sh Oversoas Airways Corp. 
Flight 600. cheduled to depart at 6 p.m, 
and arrive in London at 6:40 a.m., Fri
day, May 7, London time. 

In the roominghouse, Mra. Yee Sun Loo 
found her lodger had left an overnight 
bag, six rolls of film, a photographic light 
meter, an empty. small strongbox, a map 
of Toronto, three girlie magazines, thr. ~ 
empty beer bottles and a dirty w hit e 
shirl. 

W •• ttl .... Inyttlin, '" the film? No, 
lays Supt. C. R. Ooey of tho R.y.1 C.n
.di.n M.untecl Pollc •. Supl. Doey IIY' 
the film w-, un.xposed and remained 
In posstuien of Ih. ReMP, 
ArriVing in London, "Sneyd" apparenUy 

spent the day in the vicinity oC Heathrow 
Airport because that evening, as far as 
caD be determined, he boarded British 
European Airways Flight 074, departing 
at 10:55 p.m. for Lisbon. Its scheduled 
arrival in Lisbon was 1:20 a.m., May 8. 

Why Lisbon? One theory was that he 
might have gone there because white-su
premacist Rhodesia has a mission there 
and he might have been determined to get 
lo Rhodesia. Another is that he :T:ed to 
make contact with recruiters for white 
mercenaries. 

Moun II.. I n The Hunt 
Meanwhile, in OtLaW1, on the evening 

of May 13, a dozen young Mounties troop
ed into the PlSSPOrt. office after DOrmal 
hours and began a search 01 250,000 pass
POl't applications. They were trying lo de
termine whether the American. Jam e 5 
Earl Ray, had come to Canada and ob
lained a paSSpOl't with a new identity and 
then slipped away - either back to the 
United States 01' to some foreign land. 
They each had photos of the real Ray. 

While this was go I n g on in Ottawa, 
their quarry was doing some business with 
the Canadian Embassy in Lisbon. On May 
16, 1968, he appeared there seeking a new 
passport. His, he said, had misspelled the 
name "Sneyd" as "Sneya." Portuguese 
officiats had spotted the error . He pre
sented a copy of a birth certificate, show
ing that the correct name should be "Ra
mon George Sneyd," and a new passport 
was issued. 

The next day, May 17, he returned tl! 
London. 

Why did ht ,0 te London? If h. h.d 
gone te Lisbon to _k ., WlY te ,.1 to 
Rhodnla and ttlus "yond the grasp of 
Am.rlcen .,,"'orllies, he ct4Jtd hlv, IC
compllshtd the 11m, thin, by r.mlln· 
Ing In Lisbon_ 
The lI-day period until May 28 remained 

a myslery. Ray seemed to have disappear
ed completely. So far as is known, the 
British authorities uncovered no clue as to 
his whereabouts or activities. 

Ray dld surface May 28, when he ob
tained a room in New Earl's Court HOlel 
in Penywem Road as "Ramon George 
Sneyd." 

Mountl .. 'inci Th.lr Min 
And he surfaced June 1, pictorially at 

least., in Ottawa, where the young Moun
ties had already sifted through thousands 
of passport. applications. It WI!! getting to 
be groggy w 0 r k, and yet on June 1, a 
young constable was sharp enough to halt 
with the pho'''bI'aph of "Ramon George 
Sncyd." The left ear stood out. He looked 
at the phoLo of James Earl Ray for com
parison. The same telltale ear. The man in 
the passport photo, wearing horn-rimmed 
spectacles, appeared much more dignified 
than the mugshoLs of burglar and armed 
robber James Earl Ray. But there was no 
question about it now. James Earl Ray 
had obtained a passport in the name of 
"Ramon George Sneyd." 

Th, s .. reh shIfted Inte hltlh , .. r II 
auttlorlti.. moved 10 truk clown RI.,', 
further movem.nts_ 
And in London. on June 4, a man wear

ing sunglasses and a blue suit, and phySi
cally resembling James Earl Ray, entered 
the Trustee Savings Bank in the Fulham 
District. He had a gun and handed the tell
er a note saying: "Give me cash." He was 
given 60 pounds in 5 pound notes, which 
comes to $144 in U.S. money. 

There was ample evidence, accordbJ, 10 
a qualified and knowledgeable source, tbtt 
the robber was James Earl Ray. The l10Ie 
had a fingerprint that was shown COIIclulo 
ively to 00 Ray's. 

Trlel Cont.ctl.,. ",,,c.n.rl" 
Interest in contacting white memnar,o 

forees In Africa apparen Uy broulbt I\a)', 
presenting himself as "Sneyd," to lei. 
phone ran Colvin, London Dally Telel1'apb 
writer, seeking information. Colvin IIId 
It was something he would not dlIcust 
on the telephone. 

The same day, June 5, Ray checked oti 
ol New Earl's Court and went to an oat. 
ol4.he-way pot, the Pax Hotel, in Warwict 
Way, in the Pimlico section ol London. 
Mrs. Anna Thomas. 54, a native of Swedea, 
said the man quibbled about paying $3.M 
(in u.s. money) fOf a room. She laid lIt • 
seemed tense and anxious. 

Durin, thw n.xt ttl .... days, Mrs, '"""" 
I. Slid, htr n.w locI,.r w •• In "41y 
lumpy sort. He .... ped out of hi. w'
Ind when .h. brou,ht him • ~ 
or c.m. te his room, he stood IMItIlllll 
th. dOOl'. Sht hocl ttl. Imp ..... lon thlt hi 
WII .lwIY' IIlhnl.,. for someone In hi!\. 
W·YI. 
There were four telephone calls for hlm. ' 

Two. it was later a certained, came from 
an airline regarding postponed nidi!.! II 
West Germany. The other two? No 0lIl, 
so far as is known, knows. 

• • • 
TOMORROW: Ray II captu ... d - ~ 

lfU .. tlons rem.ln un.nsw.rocl. 
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UI Arab spokesman' answers 
rabbi's defense of Beirut raid 
To ttl. tditor: 

UI Hillel director Rabbi Lee Diamond, 
in his leiter to the editor in Tuesday's is
sue of The Daily Iowan, drr ws a remark
able picture of the chronic problem of 
Jews and Arabs. However, this picture 
needs certain louches to be as complete 
as Venus' statue. 

The rabbi, who is a religious man, 
scems lo justify acts of destruction at the 
Beirut Airport. And why not? Abba Eban 
himself states that a life of a Jew is 
worth mOI'e than the "materialistic stufr' 
which was damaged In the attack. 

While the rabbi cries over the unjust 
things that are happening to the Jews. t 
wouid like to remind his religious con
science about the unjust things that have 
happened to the Arabs. 

More than two and a half million Arabs 
suffer the anti-Arab sickness in the unoc-
cupied areas. Last week an Arab woman 
was hanged in the Gaza Strip. After the 
war of 1967, hundreds of Arabs were shot 
down in the Gaza Strip without any rea
son except their resistance to police bru
tality and gestapo methods. Hundreds ol 
Arab commandos are jailed in Israel with
out trial. On February 1st, 90 school chil
dren aged 8-12 were clubbed and wound
ed in the occupied Arab land. 

111 aybe these incidents are Dot startling 
enough to awaken our friend's conscience. 

Tabet. Under this cover he penetrated 
the top Syrian political and military lead. 
ership. 

It is something to play on religious 
emotionalism, and something else to en· 
gage in pying and destruction. 

1 am against hanging of any sort, but 
let the rabbi understand that Jews in 
Iraq live under I>ctter conditions than 
Israelis themselves. 

If these stories wouldn't strike the rabbi 
strong enough to believe in Ibe realities 
oC the world, let him join the emotional, 
juvenile hysteria of his friends in London 
when they attempted to fly an Israeli nil 
on the Iraqi embassy. 
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According to Fred Sparks, a Pulitzer
prize corrE.'lOpondent wlio is doing a series I 

on wealthy Greek shipping magnatea and 
the money they spend on their women, 
Onassis spent 2.2 million doilir. 011 Jackie 

TOPEKA, 
prisoner 
an 

'Alii ask is that thl other two judges 
be compl.tely neutral' 

I suggest that the rabbi should do a bit 
more research about Israeli espionage. 
This might bring him "face to face with 
reality ... 

in the first ft4Ir weeks ol their marriage. 
One of her Ion g-time confidana told 

Sparks: "The luxW'iollli way things are 
going for her now, why Jackie must re
member life in the White House like life In 
a cold-water flat." 
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guard about 

, chule. 

by Johnny Hart BEETLE BAILEY 

Here are some realities as documented 
by the Christian Science Monitor and the 
New York Times of January, 1969. 

Let us start with the most recent drama 
ol some brave men. The leader of these 
men, rzra Nagi Zilkha, who is an Iraqi 
Jewish merchant, formed, after the 1967 
war, an auxiliary political organization to 
overthrow the government in Bagdad. To 
carry out his planning, the organization 
leader was in contact with a number of 
Iraqi political exiles and with the former 
Lebanese President, Camille Chamoun . 
These men under Zilkba's direction had 
been sent to At'adan in u-an for two weeks 
oC training in demolition, including the 
use of dynamite. When they returned to 
Iraq, they were caught trying unsuccess
fully to blow up a bridge in Basra, the 
principal port of Iraq. 

Maybe the rabbi also supports such ac
tions - why not? Wouldn 't he I>clieve in 
bringing destruction and death to some 
Iraqis? 

Let us go back two year to July, 1966. 
General Mordecai Hod, the then-Tsraeli 
Air Force Commander, engineered the 
defection to Israel of Iraqi Air Force 
Pilot Mounir Roufa with a late-model 
Soviet-made MtG·21 Jet. The jet has been 
lIsed for training and parade PUl'POseS 
by the Israeli Air Force. 

Sweet Bahe Roula resides now in Is
rael. 

In 1954, as Nasser was trying to im
prove relatiOM with the United States, 
Israeli intelligence sought to undermine 
these relaUons, Jews were sent to Egypt 
from Israel and were caught planting 
incendiary bombs In a numl>cr ol Ameri-
can InstaUatioru, inclooing the U.S.I.A. 
libraries In Cairo and Alexandria. The 
arrested men confessed In an open court 
that their tntent was to blame the Egyp
tians for the bombing. In 1961, an Israeli 
Investigation committee never revealed 
the outcome of what came to he known 
as the Lavon-Ben Gurlon alrairs. 

In 1967, Israeli jourllilist Eli Ben Han
an published a book called "Our Man in 
Damascus" which purported to disclose 
in detail how Eli Cohen, an fsraell agent, 
had masqueraded 8S a weallhy Syrian im-

Franco, whOSe Spain is now officially in 
a "state ol exception," which meallll flin 
pre s censorship and repression of CiVH 
liberties and human rights. is not the only I 

fascist tJJe U.S. governmen t and the inter
ests it represents find themselves sup. 
pOI(ing, with military, economic, dip' 
lorna tic, and propaganda support. 

One of the others is the dictator of Tair , 
wan w her 41 out of 200 cases of alleged 
"sedition" in 1968 only two were open 
irials. One, the case of Chen Yu-hsi, was 
forced to be an open triat because of pub
lic pressure. The ex-student at the UnJver- , 
sity o( Hawaii was found guilty and is DOW 
serving a seven year sentence, whIch stu
dents in HawaII have been prote ting. His 
alleged crimes, in that "island republic" 
that Richard Nixon praised in his first • 
news conference, were "reading Mao-T8e
tung and intending to defect to the JIeo. 
pie's RepubJlc oC China ." 

Of course American business has Invut· 
ments in Spain and Taiwan which are pro- f 
lected by the fascist reg i m es there, U 
elsewhere, c.g. Greece, Brazil, Sotth 
Africa , etc. Meanwhile the embargo of ,I , . 
Cuba by the U.S. continues because, Qb
viously, American investments weren't 
"safe" there. 

The rule of thumb for U.S. foreign policy 
seems to 00: "What's good for American 
business Is good ." 

Or else? 

L!TTERS POLICY 
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Lightning-Hit Rocket 
fakes Switchboard Up 

CAPE KENNEDY IA'I - A I The space agency reported 70 I 
rocket that \~as damaged by minutes alter launching that the 
lightning last October Wednesday satellite appeared to be in a 
night successfully propelled a good orbit. ~£ter about 49 ho~rs 
"space switchboard" into space. on the elliptical path,. a satellIte 
heading It toward a stationary motor was to be tngger.ed by 
orbit where it is to more than ground c 0 ~I m an d ~o kick the 
double trans·Pacific telephone c.ommunic~t.lOns craft I.nto a sta· 
and television circuits. lIonary oralt 22, ~OO. miles a~~e 

The th ree.stage Della roared the Gilbert Islanes ID the PaCIfIC. 
away from Cape Kennedy right The Della originally was as
on schedule at 7:30 p.m. and signed to orbit another commu· 
etched a blazing trial in a clear nications satellite last year. But 
dark sky as it pushed the 322· while standing on the pad duro 
pound payload. Pacific 3, toward ing Hurricane G1a~ys last Oct~ 
I preliminary elliptical orbit ber a bolt of lightnmg struck the 
ranging from 165 to 22.700 miles launch area . damaging m a n y 
above the earth . rocket parts. 

Thelma Ritter1s Heart Fails; 
Top Film Character Actress 

NEW YORK IA'I - Thelma Rit· home Jan. 27. She died in Queens 
ter was playing the real·life role General hospital Wednesday. 
of 8 Queens housewife in 1946 She is survived by her hU8' 
when film director George Sea· band. Joseph Moran. whom she 
ton an old friend. persuaded married in 1927 when as young 
her' to take a walk·on part in the performers they found them. 
movie "Miracle on 34th Street." selves · in the same troupe. He U r 5 1 sf Lady Plays Hostess 

"It isn't much of a part," he nOW is vice president of an ad. 
told her, "but it'lI be fun and vertising firm. She also leaves a 
maybe you' ll bring me luck." son. Joseph Anthony Moran. and 

And that was how Miss Ritter a daughter. Monica Ann. 
broke into motion .. pictures at Miss Ritter never won an Os. 
age 41, after rebrrng from a car but she was nominated as 
stage (Sreer. Producer ~?rryl best supporting actress four 
Zanuck saw the rushes on . Mlr· f f "All About Eve" "The 
Deie," ordered her role built up ~~~~g o~ason ." "Pillow' Talk" 

The days of showing persons around the Presidential Mansion 
are almost over for Mrs. Howard R. Bowen. On Wednesday, 
members of Mortar Board spent the afternoon with Mrs. Bowen 
drinking tea and touring the mansion. Mortar Board mlmlHr 
Diane Hawkinson. A4, Northfield. til.. Is shown here with Mrs. 
Bowen. Mortar Board Is planning to hold a "Smarty Party" to 
honor coeds with high first ,.mester grade points It thl mansion. 

- Photo by Pl ul Farr.ns 
and she went on to become one d "B' dman' of. Alca\raz." 
01 Hollywood's most respected an Ir • I d R 
character actresses. In her television debut in 1955, N on P e ges to emove 

Miss Ritter, 63, suffered a Miss Ritter won an Emmy award IX 
beart attack at her Forest Hills in "The Catered AIfair." 

'Union Gate-Crashers Charged Patronage from Post Offic~ 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President Hied candidate will be appomted, 

Three students and another LaRose, A1, Arlington Heights. Nix 0 n announced Wednesday regardless of his or her politics 
person charged with disorderly 1111.; aod John Hart J r., 115 E. that politics will no longer be in· _ indeed without anyone eve n 
conduct Tuesday night in connec· Fairchild. volved in the appointment of asking the candidate·s party af. 
tion with an incident at the Un· They were arrested al'ter they postmasters, and they will be filiation." 
Ion pleaded innocent in Iowa City entered a dance in the Union p~cLe 1 O~y o~, the . "best qual· Blount said the change will be 

'PoIice Court Wednesday and without paying the 75 cents ad· 1IIed candidate baSIS. made without aoy action by 
were released on bond. ntissIon charges. Nixon. telling newsmen of the Congress. 

A juvenile who was also ar· Hart. LaRose, and Miss Wilkin· plan. described as historic this But he said the Nixon admln. 
:~' t~~a c~:~ ~. h:sp~~: son are free on $30 bonds and departure from the pat.rona~e istration wiU submit legislation 
ents in Toledo pending a hearing Sies Is free on $60. sy.ste~ th~t has . been . a ,maJ~ I to do away with the present reo 
in Johnson Co un t y Juvenile . cnlenon srnce thiS nation seal· quirement that the Senate con. 

Sies was charged With a sec· Iy years. firm nominl!eS for postmaster. 
c~. four who appeared before ond count of disorderly conduct But Democrats asked about the ships. 
Judge Marion R. Neely are Jer· for allelledly .throwin~ an i: e anno~cement w ~ r e generally Blount, in response to ques. 

J ry Sies. A4, Iowa City; Janice cube at a Unl?n ~ustodlan earher sk.er-bcal that pohtlcs would be lions, conceded that a congress. 
Wilkinson, At. Iowa City ; Larry I Tuesday evenrng. etlmmat~ , although they went man still will be able to write a 

<) Army Prisoner Takes Leap 

I ' 

II ,-

For Freedom with Parachute 
\ 

TOPEKA. Kan . IA'I - An army Authorities at l'It.. Leaven-
prisoner jumped 3.000 (eel fro~ worth said Till was accused of 
an airplane into rough terralO disobeying a lawful order, dis· 
about 15 miles northwest of here respect to an officer and being 
Wednesday after questioning his absent without leave.. . 
guard about how to USe a para· In the plane were. Till; his 

. chute. guard, Spec. 5 RonYle .B~achel; 

. An air and ground search was and the pilot. Capt. Wilham D. 
being conducted for the man in Felton. . 
wooded hills. Beachel said Till . was "asktng 

. .. . questions about this parachute 
The pnsoncr was ldentiI~ed as _ how to put it on and how to 

24-year-?ld Pvt. Donald Till. He pull the ripcord. All of a sudden 
was being transferred from FIt. we heard a gush of air. I saw 
Leavenwo~ , Kans., where. he him halfway out the door. There 
was stationed, to Ft. Riley, nolh' g I could do" 
Kan .• for a court martial. was m . 

His wi f e was listed as Mrs. Beachel said he saw the para· 
Janie Till of Burlingame. Calif. chute open. 

. Juvenile Released from Jail 
Pali Tolander. a juvenile who raid. but was bound over to Dis· . 

was arrested by city police duro triet Juvenile Court. 
ing a "drug raid," was released Under Iowa law, a juvenile. 
from Johnson County Jail Wed· must be bound over to his guard. 
nesday after her closed J uvenile ians or parents to be released 
Court hearing. 1 from jail. The juvenile remains 

Miss Tolander J7 or Cedar In iail if his pprents refuse to ac· 
Rapids. had bce'n i~ jail since cept !:uslody, the court decides 
Jan 27 that the juvenile would not reo 

She ~as not charged or bond. main in his parents· custody or 
ed in Police Court as wer the the crime was so serious t h at 
three others arrested during the the juvenile should not he free.:.. 

Looking for a b~er that 
keeps on refreshmg you, 
glass after glass? 

HamIll's 
refreshes you best. 

alon.g Wlt~ the Idea. letter of character reference for 
Nixon mtroduced Postmaster d'd t 

General Winton M. Blount who a can I a e. 
said when future vacancies oc· As under the patronage sys· 
cur for both postmasterships and tern, he said, postmasters will 
rural carrier jobs "the best qual· continue to be chosen Ira 

among the three top scorers in 
• open. competitive Civil Service Education Grants examinations. which is the sy~· 

tern with all career [ed~ral POSI' 
Boosted by Nixon ltions. 

. James Rademacher. president 
:OVASHINGTON fA'! - PresIdent of the 210,OOO-member National 

Nu<~n or~ered :OVedn~day a $!O Association of L:etter Carriers, 
imllion Immediate . IDcrea~ ID welcomed "the removal of thbu. 
outlayS ,by the National SCle~ce sands of political plums" from 
Foundallon to support educatIOn Ule poslal service. He said the 
an~ re~~arch 10 colleges and main benefit would be the posi. 
uOlverslties. tive effect on the morale of 

Nixon acted in the face ?f. a Post Office employes. 
Johnson admlDlstratJOn decISion ___________ _ 

to cut back such grants by the FAT OVERWEIGHT 
foundation . in an e f for t to 
squeeze under spending c.eilings Available to you wlthoul a doctor'. 
demanded by Ccngress m reo presc:rtpllon, our product caUed 
lurn for enacting a temporary 10 IOdrlnex . You must lose ugly fat or 

your money back. Odrlnex II I 
per cent income lax surcharge. tiny tablet and .a.Uy swallowed. 
__________ -_.~ Get rid of exces. fat and live long . 
.::- er. Odrinex costs $3.00 and I new, 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
203\12 E. W 81hlngton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

larg. economy sl,. for $5.00. Both 
aro .old with Ihls guaranlee: It not 
satlsfl.d lor any re.son, just return 
lhe package to your orugglst and 
get your fUll money back. No quOil' 
tlons asked. Odrlnex Is sold wltJl 
this guaranlee by: 

MAY'S DRUG STORES 
Iowa City 

Mall Order. Filled 

Second Semester 

ART RENTAL 
February 6 and 7 - 9 a.m.· 4 p.m, 

Harvard Room, IMU 

Many New Reproductionsl 
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Cinema 16 Series Gets Under Way 
With Renoir's -'Picnic on the Grass' 
It would be very difficult to Rtnelr ..... Iw.,. ch.mplo~d a celebration of their mutual labored lyricism. Trees, running 

think of a nicer film for the •• er "" toft.focu. of the thlr· I committment. to love, heallh and :!~~ry ~e~~~s inf~: b;~::':;~ 
Union's Cinema 16 series to start tI .. , ~rtle •• nd ~Y. sheer well·bemg. with freshness and his own en. 
with than JeaD Renoir'! "Picnlc . Indeed , it is Ous, as well as I The humor In "Picnic on the dearing sincerity. His calm, his 
OD the Grass." It is a bouya~t hiS use of camera move~eot Gru," Is broad, not sophist!. simplicity _ these too are char. 
film , ooe of the few movies ' 10 and IQoger shots from smgle Clt,d. The chlr.ct ..... rt.1I acteristic of Renoir's style. 
existence tbat haa what one can camera set·ups. that made him charmingly Ibsllrd. all the -- - Atlan Rostok.r 
only call aD aesthetic of charm. for many ~ true father .of the bodim.nls of • CMllllnt hllmor 
As such it seems to call for a post·EisenstelO film, a kmd of or t.mperment. The he .... ei. 
very pe;sonal response from ita film In which. the image itself .ntlst Is • monument to con. 
audience and 60 Is a hard film was allowed time on the screen Itancy remllnln. the IImt 
to talk about. and wal oot hurried along b~ the m.n d.IPlte hll ch.. of 

Renoir himself Is an euier dlalec~al cross-cuttlng or Elsen· he.rt. Conlt.ney I, .110 .1 the 
topic. He il a great director and stein ClOema. . heart of ~.nolr'1 Vllion, of his 
a force in the history of the m~ All this is very concretely eVI' often comIC, alwlYs lyrical .f· 
tion picture. His career includes dent in "Picn i~ on the Gras ." firm.tlon of 11ft. 
both the silent and the sound It is a beautifully economical There is lyricism in Renoir'S 
film "Picnic on the Grass" being fUm, Renoir'S spacious compos!· handling of people and of hi~ 
one 'of his later fUms made 10 tions allowing the action to now physical location _ a calm, un. 
1956. For Renoir. making films in and out of them wi th ~he 1;-=-=-=-;::-;:-::'=======1 
has always been the most natur· rhythm of a free and nat.ural hie. UNION aOARD'S 
al of acts and there is in his But then . of course. thIS natur· Ird ANNUAL 
films a n~ency and rhythm an alness is the subject of the film. I Group FIOlght 
ease of expression, a vitalitY of and is there at ita core, and this 
creation that can also be seen in Is hard to talk about. 1 

the works of those who have been "PiC. nic on the Gra s" is a de- I 
most influenced by him. Francois cidedly polemical fUm. It op. to Europe 
Truffaut. whose "The Soil Skio" poses nature and natural appe· 
will appropriately he shown on tites to the tyraMY of scientists 
Friday, immediately comes to and the process or artificial in· Fly fr_ $275 
mind. Hts art, like Renoir' s, Is semination. A comedy about ar· Now York t. 

one of poetic realism. Uncial inselnination? Yes, exact· ::r~v:~::ftWI'h t. Include I 42 
Technically. thl. show. III.,f Iy, with the soul of its leading dlY tour of .uro~ $599 

In the main ch.racMrlatlct of proponent being redeemed by a lor only • • . . 
Renoir's Ity". In hll film.. country girl who has stepped o,ut 
peopl, .re .Iw.y. rellted.. of a painting by Auguste RenoIr, ~~ ~6¥'~'Fl~~r~! 
the I.ndlc.pt they In~.blt. the dlrector's father. The scene IMU. TbIJ Is the only tour and 
th,lr rel.tlon.hl, shown In the In which the girl goes bathing ~Ilo,~"f~u~~' Unlver.lty 
cItt,.focu. p/tIttf .. phy which Is a tribute from father to son. 

VALENTINE'S 

DAY OFFER 

Getfeur .r 
more coupl •• 
from yaur 
housing unit 
together for 
portra its and 
take advanlag' 
of our special 
rate.: 

NO SITTING FEE 
Two 11(10. 

Two 51(7 Print. 
eho"n from' 

po ... ........ $8.50 

NEW VILLAGE STUDIO 

! m~~~6V~mMI ' 

.' " 

Hamm'. ;., 80 rcfmhiTII, it'. out o/tII;' .ky .bl~ 
watt", world/ 

Connell l5eVOMgo Co. 
Whe •••••• , 

DOC CONNELL, Pr,.ld.nl 

/ 

An Overall Decline in the Cardiovascular Death 
,Rate of 18.4% Since 1950 for Persons Under 65 

HEAAT 
ATTACK STROKE 

DOWN DOWN 

• .. ~1.~5%~ .. ~J~1.~1% __ ~~ .. __ ~ .... ~~~~~ tl51 

I -~ 
,. ~ 

'HI GH 11000 PRE SSURE AND 
• mATED HEA RT DISEASE 

WIDTH Of ARROWS'uloICAT(S REl. 
ATIVE I MPORT~HC( OF.THESE DIS. 
EASU M CAUSES DF DlAlK 

GREAT ACHIEVEMENT OF MEDlC~L JIISTORY I, 
reHected by tbis chart, an .. vera II rcductlon since 1950 of 
18.4 per cent 10 the death rate applying to men and women 
below 85. J)owntrend began with massive research prG
grams, In!tlnted In 19M, utlJlzln, bbt~ tax and voluntary 
dollars. More than, 145 ml~lon Heart Fund doHlirs have 
been channeled Into tbele programs: The Hcart Fund I. 
conducted here and III 8500 otber America. communl.t:ie. 
&hrouCboll~ February. 

I 

OP~NING TODAY 
, • I 

I / .. 

COME SEEII 

17 S. Dubuque 
BETWEEN IOWA AYE .• ntI WASHINGTON STREEl 
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Umpires Sign Salary Pacts; 
Firing Case Still Unsettled 
CHICAGO III - The Major the umpire a sociation, Reynolds 

Leal:ucs' Umpires Association .ald : 
has il1ned a 1969 alary con- "We nel er have disclosed the 
tract. but still unsettled is the amounts discus ed. All t can 
dispute over the American tell you I that the American 
League's firmg or umpires AI League umpires received a very 
Salerno and BiU Valentine . substantial increase." 

John Reynolds Jr. of Chicago, It was reported the minimum 
coun 1'1 (or the as ociation, said W8ee was upped from $9,500 10 
today "the ~nomic t ues have $10.000, with larger increa es for 
been sC.tLled after a. ~eeken~ experienceO men. Last year, the 

Ion In ~ew York IIlth Presl- top alional alary reportedly 
dent. Joe Cronin of the AL and I wa. $26 000 and the AL top 
\ arren Gilcs of the ational $t7,000. ' 
Leal(ue. . 

The case of Salerno, 37. and I .The alcrno-Valcnh~e ~ue was 
Valentine. :\S, fired by Cronin tr1t:gered. when Cronl" fIred (he 
la t Septcmlx>r, I pending field ~wo umpIres for what he called 
In\'l~sligalion by the alional mc~mpete~ce. Salerno and Val
Labor Relation Board, Reynolds ('ntlne . char/!ed, however, t~ey 
aid. II'l're d~ mi. se<! bec~u e of unIon 
Rel:arding money malleI'S for ~rl!'anizlDJ( acltvity In the Amer-

the big leal(Uc" 40 members oC l lcan Leag_u_e. ___ _ 

IIG 10 STA ND INGS Iniured Mathis Awaits 
Conf"on" Oye .. 11 Q W Ik F" h 

' v'dve '1 LO ,V: ~ uarry, a er 19 ts 
OhIo St.,o 4 1 " 3 
IOWA , 2 10 5 
IllI noIs . , 2 U 2 
IoIlchl,"n . 3 3 , 7 
Indllnl , 3 • I 
IoIlchl, ln stlt. 1 4 , • 
No,thwn lo'n 2 4 I. S 

Lombardi Released 
F rom Packers' Pact 

GREEN BAY, Wis. III - The club should be reimbursed by Lomblrd l h.d oflen exprHstd. 
Green Bay Packers handed Vince I the Hedskms. He said no te rms "Perhaps the most dominant 
Lombardi his relea e (rom his I are being asked. motivation in our coming to this 
contract Wedne day night, allow. "It is difficult 10 measure the conclusion was the fact that 
ing him to lake control of the true value of com pen ation," he Vince Lombardi had an oppor
Washington Redskins. said. "I would not cheapen this tunity 10 purcbase from the 

"With regret the resolution deal by measllring it In money Washington Red kins a sub lan-
was unlnlmousiy adopted," Do- or a couple of players." ti~1 block of stock," Olejniczak 
mink Olejniczak, president of Lombardi, g e n era I manager II81d. 
Packers, said after the first of the National FootbaU League "Lombardi has served us well, 
emergency meeting of the club for 10 yeru s and coach until far and above the call of duty, 
Board of Directors in 10 years. last year, had asked for cancel- and we felt it would be a dog-in-

"To I min. the ent ir. board lalion of the final five years of the-manger attitude if we were 
f.lt like the ElIecully, Commll- his Green Bay contract to be- to tand in his way of obtaining 
tM hid f.11 _ thaI thl r. come executive v Ice president, a very profitable and substantial 
wlsn't Inythlng w. would not coach and stockholder with the interest in the Washington ball 
h • .,. don. to haYI kept Vince Washington club. club." 
Lomb.rdl." Olejnicz.k said. OI. lnicz.k said on. butc Lombardi was in New Yo r k 
The pre ident of 1 h e Packer r .. son for th. boll'd's '-ci$lon Wednesday night where he ro-

corporation aid there was con· to .s .... WIS to Illow L 0 m. ceived the Jack Mara Sports
siderable discussion 8 m 0 n g bardi, 55, to lequire stock in. man of the Year Award fro m 
board members on whether 1 h e pro f"""'llI tel m, I delir. the Catholic Youth Organization. 

Madden Thwarts 
Trade Discussion 
About Lamonica 

Mlnn .. ol. . .... 1 4 • I 
WI.consln . 1 4 7 , 

Solv,dlY's g.m .. - low •• 1 Ill i
nois, Mlnn .. ot. II Indl.n., IoI lchl· 
,In stlto .t Mlchl,"nr ' urdue .1 
No,lhwtll.rn . nd Oh 0 Stott .t 

NEW VORl< IA'I - If Bu ter 
Mathis' foot injur) heals quick
ly, the big heavyweight fro m 
Grand Rapids, Mich., will fillht 
Jerry Quarry In New York and 
Billy Walker in London within a 
l5-day period ne.xl month, his 
manager said Wednesday. 

Kuhn Thinks Baseball 
Should Examine Self 

OAKLAND l4'I - John Madden, MIAMI BEACH, Fla. III _ Bowie Kuhn . The players and Nicklaus Displays Confidence, Then Frusfrafion • I 

Whconsln. 
The ball looks al If it's htldlng straight for the cup and I birdie as Jack Nicklaus putts an the 11111 
gre.n at Bermuda Dun.s W.dnlld. y during the 091ning round of Ihe Bob Hope Desert Golf Cllilic. 
The putt missed the cuP. how.ver. Ind Nicklau$' pain il rlfl ecled It right. - AP Wirephoto 

Manager J immy Iselln s!lld 
he had signed Buster to meet 
Quarry, the No.2 contender from 
Lo Anj1eles at Madison Square 
Garden, March 10. 

the new coach of the Oakland Bowie Kuhn, the poised 42- the way the game is played a re 
Raiders, stepped off the sidelines I year-old Wall Street lawyer who the m 0 s t important things. 
and into the bright glare of the I~ baseballl'sd PWr°edtemd comtmhls- Think of the magic of Babe Ruth . . Sloner, sa nes aye. 
televisIon lights Wednesday and time had come for the sport to years after hIS death . ThOse are 4 T· f B b H 0 L d 
said he wouldn't even entertain I take a very hard look at itself. the mo~ important things to leo roo pe pe n ea 
the thought of tradinl: Daryle "1 do not think we are at a baseball. 

o"\#' 
low 

~~~\~' 
~(ti 

long distance rate 
weekdays 
after 7 p.m. 
This low rile applies on 
station calls 10 any place 
In Ihe continental U.S., 
except Alaska . 
(All day Slturdey 
end Sunday, tool) 

NarthWlltlm BeB @ 

;;;;;;---------iiiiii Lamonica for b . 3. Slmp!!On. IOritiCal crossroads" he said in Kuhn who came into promi- PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AI! _ 

• "No" was (he answer almost answer to a qucsli~n at a new s nence for his role as . the Nation- U.S. Open champion Lee Tre-Income bef ' th ti k d I conference "That is too dire al League I a \II y e rID the court 
ore e que on was a e I and too se~ious. But We are con- batlle over shifting thc Braves vino and three others led (h e 

about the rumored ~rade, that cerned about criticism and we from Milwaukee 10 Atlanta , was way through the first rOllnd of 
would send the Raiders all- are going to try to understand given a one-year contract for Ihe $122,000 Bob Hope Desert tax American Football League quar- it. $100,000 as pro tern commission- Golf Classic Wednesday on a 
lerback to Buffalo and return er. day that ranged from showers 
th f bled S' to hi h " I am disturbed to st. 10 to sunshine to dusty winds in this 

e a unpson . s orne much criticism about how the He and a five-man committee resort area. 
area. game i. pl . yed. Maybe sam. headed by Jerry Hoffberger of · 8 00 Later, AI Davis, general man- Ihlngs . r. wrong. Mlybe crit- the Baltimore Orioles have the Tied with Trevino with 5-under-

• ager of the Raiders, said the Ics hay, been unfair. Maybe job of restructuring the sport. par 67s were veteran Gene Lit
Raiders had been talking trade fans cia cal't a great ckal aboul Mo 1 observers think K u h n will tier and two younger pros, Marty Up as recenUy as Wednesday bUl a gam, bt ing briskly played. I remain in office far beyond any Fleckman and Tom Shaw, with 
asserted the Lamonica-Simpson think goad exciting prafession- one-year term. defending champion Arnold Pal-

-HOURS - deal would be "a ridiculous al play i. the mast Import anI As pa rt of the rt5 tructuring mer and Jack Nicklaus back in 
trade." elemen!." of baseball, decisions must be the heavily populated par 72 

Mon.-frl. ..-....... 9:30.1:00 At 33 an(! a rormer tackle with Asked how he h.oped to gain mid. an the position of the group. 
Saturday .......... 9:30·5:00 the PhUadelphia Eagles, Madden acceptance with the fans . Kuhn Americln I"d Nalional League 

on still looks IS if he could substi- said, "Il is far more important oflle.. and whether to bring 
· tute himself into the lineup if the that Denny McLain and Bob thl minor lu gues under the ationwide occasion warranled. Gibson be household words than slm. roof. 

'NCO .... , •••• """. Kuhn, who has worked for the 
Wall SII'eet firm tha l handJes 

719 S. Capitol St. the NaUonal League since he 
Phon. 337·2979 left law school in 1950, sees no 

baseball and pro football. 

Her Most Important Textbook 
Fo~ Her Most Important Subject 

Naval g rea t confrontation between 

"Essentially we play at differ-

R h ent limes 01 the year," he said. e S e arc ''If there was no football , base-
ball would be hurt. If there was 
no baseball, football would be 

Laboratory hU'~asebali and fOlJtbali com-

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

The Navy's Corporate Lnboratory-NRL is 
engaged in research embl'acing practically 
all branches of physical and engineering sci
ence and covering the entire range from 
basic investigation of fundamental prob
lems to applied and developmental research, 

The Laboratory has a continuing need for 
physicists, chemists, metallurgists, mathe
maticians, oceanographers, and engineers 
(electronic, electrical, and mechanical). Ap
pointees, who must be U.S. citizens, receive 
the f ull benefits of the career Civil Service. 

~~~m~n~e~~i~~JY ot~~~~~~e a ~~ 
though there are competitive as
pects. 

"A commissioner's prime 
function is to protect the honesty 
and integrity of the gam e 

MARTY FLECKMAN 
Tied for lst Round L.ad 

and then to look beyond 1 hat -----------
10 special assignments as lhe Sayers to Speak 
fans ' ambassador to baseball." 

Kuhn said he would disassoci-I At Dinner Tonight 
ate himself (fom pension nego-
tialions with the players . The Chicago Bears' great run-

ning back. Gale Sayers, will be 
th e guest speaker tonight at the 
annu '1 win t e r sports dinner 
sponsored by the Knights of Col
umbus. , 

Sayers, who was sidelined most 
of this season witb a I~g injury, 
will address a crowd of around 
300. 

No tickets are available (or 
the dinner. 

Four country clubs are being 
played. Each has par 36-36. 

Seven players were tied at 68. 
The,' were Ken Still, who had a 
lot putting streak, sinking three 
from over 20 feel ; Jim Ferrier; 
Jim Wiechers; Joel Goldstrand ; 
Buddy Sullivan: Jim Colberl; 
and Tony Jacklin. 

ued inlermittently. When t hI • • 
sun finally broke through, t he 
winds carr.e Up. kicking up dust 
circles where the rain had not 
jJreviously visited. 

Most of the players, however, f 

said the elements were not a 
handicap. 

Showers peppered the valley 
slarting about dawn and con tin- Iowa Swimmers 
,.------,-----, Beat Monmouth 
Drake Tops 
Iowa State 

The Iowa swimming team ad· 
vanced its record to 2-3 here 
Wednesday night with a 63-51 vic· 
tory over Monmouth College. 

The Hawks were led by Geors. 
DES \1OINES (AI! _ S wi f t Marshall and JOhn. JIIu~my, who 

recorded two vlctones each. 
Drake choked olC half Iowa Marshall won the 50-yard fr~ 
Sta~e's scoring punch and scorch- I style and the 100-yard freestyle, 
ed the Cyclones, 94.71, in non- and Mummy took (irsl in the 500 
conference basketball here Wed- and 1,000-yard free styles. 
nesday night. lI1onmouth's double winners In· 

. el uded Andy Baslman in the 200-
The Bulldogs' Dolph PullIam yard individual medley and the 

applied the defensive clamps to 2OO-yard butterfly, and Dave • 
Iowa State's Aaron Jenkins and Lloyd in the 200-yard free.ltyle 
helped his learn hit 50.6 pel' cent and 200-yard ba,ckmokl'. 
of its shots en route to a 15th Iowa, which won 7 of the 
victory against four :osses. I meet's Jl e.ve~ts , has a Big 10 

Jenkins, who had averaged 25 meet at TlImOls Saturday. 
. t h' . th IOWA 63, MONMOUTH n 

POlO s 's prevIous ree games, I 400 Medley ReilY _ I lowl (G. 
managed oniy 12 as Iowa State Marshall , Bergman. C. MUlhall .nd 
absorbed a 10th loss to go with a Allen) 2. Monmouth 4:02.9 

•. 1,000 Freestyle - 1. Mumml' I 
like number oC vlctoroes. 2. Clayton, M 3. Porler, 1 11:2.0 

•• • • . 200 Freestyle - 1. Lloyd, M 2. 
Drake, hlttmg Its first (Ive Carler, J 3. Allen, I 1:57.5 

shots and seven of its first 10, 50 Freestyle - 1 .. G. Marshall, I 
2. Sleh, r 3. Kaye. M .2.7 

burst from a 7-5 lead (0 a 21-6 200 Ind. Medley - J. Butman, M 
command with the aid of an ear- 2. Diehl, M 3. MrCune, I 2:13.3 . One-meter DIvIng 1. C.rt· 
Iy Pulliam scoring sIege. IVI'lrht, I 2. Swanson. I 3. SmUll, M 

• 1251.10 After the Bulldogs fashIoned I 200 BullerCly - t. BI.tman, M 2. 
the bin lead Iowa State never I C. Marshall, I 3. Hepple, M Z:H.I 

e , 100 F'reestyle - 1. C. Marshall, 
challenged, despite Bill Cain's I 2. Carler. j 3. DIehl, At :49.7 
19 points and 16 rebounds . I 200 'Backstroke - I . Llo~d, M 2. Tummelson, AI 3. leh, 1 2.12.4 

Pull ' .. f h' 500 Fre.slyle - 1. Mummy, [ 2. lam, enJoymg one 0 IS Clay lon, AI 3. Porler, I 5:22.9 
best nights, scored a game-lead-I 200 Brelst,oke - 1. Beriman, J 
ing 20 points and snared 15 re- 2. Bastma.n, M 3. Willis, I 2:21.5 

400 r-reeslyle - I. Monmoulh 
bounds in addition (0 his defense IKaye, Diehl. Cllyton and Uoyd) 
against Jenkins. 12. lowl 3;37.5 

Willie McCarter followed in a I C S -'-h--T
balanced Bulldog attack with 19 arr wlte es eams 
points. and Willie Wise totaled ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS I.fI 
16 points and 17 rebounds. _ Defensive backfield Coach I 

In an awesome display 01 Jim Car: has resigned his pos!. 
backboard strength, Drake man- tion with Ihe Minnesota Vikings 

Candidales for bachelor's, master's, and 
doctor's degrees in any of the above fields 
are invited to schedule interviews with the 
NRL representative who will be in the 

11-___ ______ -. handled its foe , 59-44, in re- of the National FOOlball League 
bounds. to becom(' head defensive coach 

o[ the Chicago Beat·s, it was an- I 

nounced Wednesday. 

Traditional history books provide few answers for tooay's 
student on what's goi ng on in the world right now. 

For that the most uscful tools are your new. paper and our 
magnificent series of news .annuals. of which the latest is The 
World in 1968. 

This newspaper provides you with daily insights inlo what 
is going on in the community, the state, the nation and the 
world. 

The World in 1968 puts the news o( national and world 
importance in perspective for the entire year-with pictures 
in color and in black and whi tc. 

The World·in 1968 is just off the press. Order your copy 
now. There is no other news annual in its class for depth, for 
readability, and for dramatic illu trations. And the co t 
through thisnew'paper is on I y $3. SO. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
placemen t office on 

THURS., FEB. 20, FRI., FEB. 21 
Those who for any reason are unable to 
I!chedule interviews may wl'ite to The Per. 
IIQnnel Office (Code 1818·1), Naval Research 
Laboratory, Washington, D. C. 20390. 

Carr, 35, served as Vikings' 
defensive backfield coach for 
three years. 

HEART RESEARCH PROLONGING 49,000 LIVES 
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Only 18" wid., 36" high and 2"" deep, Ih ls Calcinalor 
will Iii easily in your basemen I or vtil ily room. 11 you have 
Ih. prop" type 01 chimn.y or fiv e, immedial. installation 
can b. mad •. Slap in or call far detail s. 

your, lor belt~ r living 

IOWA" ILLINOIS 
'U ulli, IIMMia ... ..,.~ 

7,000 14,000 28,000 
EACH SYMBOL AE'AESENTS 1,000 LIVES PAOLONaIO, 

'PROGRESS III the fI,bt a,all.t heart and blood vellel 
dlaeases since 1950-the.;year m.ulve research prol(ram' 

, were ' Initiated- I. reflected In. 1It1' chart, About 253,000 
Americans below 85 die' o[ lItele dln.,el yearly ; had the 
]950 ratAl penl,Ied,. the toll would exceed 302,000, Thl. 
equatel t& an apparent .. vID,. of " ,. live. yearly, Dlvl· 
.ioa of the 4~ ,,"oop, 23,000 women and 14,000 mea, wa. 
baled on earUer .taU.tIe. ladle.tll, Improved mortaUty 
experience. of mlddle-a,e rnon. lavon women about 
two t& one. The Hear' Fun , belul II 1949, lpeeded vir-
1uaUy all advallCu.leadIDC &0 tjll aChievement 
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Iowa Wrestlers Try to Unseat 
Top-Ranked Oklahoma Here 

By JOE LOOMER 
Iowa's unbeaten wrestlers, 

ranked £i[th nationally, will come 
back from a three·week layoff 
10 meet the top I'anked team in 
the nslioh - the powerful Okla· 
homa Soonel'll - at 7:30 tonight 
at Ihe Field House. 

Led by co·captains Joe Cars· 
tensen and Rich Mihal, the 
Hawkeyes have won 11 straight I 
dual meets including an 18·11 vlc'j 
tory over a strong Army team. __________ • _______ 1 

IOWA WI. 
, t nlt I',') m 
1,1 .. , " .. , 130 
C',lonltn (I ''') 131 
rthn !'-3~ 145 
Will' 3.0 151 
",Ihll (. ) 1611 
DtV ,I .. 1704) 161 
" .. liner I .... ' ) '77 " .. ,n, (7.0." Hwt. 

OKLAHOMA 
Kllloy • .01 

,.,rllh 4"1 McDulr •• .0 
Dr.nl • .0 

•• gl .. 'on •. , 
McDlory 9.0 

SUnd ' ·1) 
ShIv." ( • .0.1) 

Luttrell (I") 

Carstensen, at 137 ~unds, is 
ll.o for the year, and Mihal . thp ;;;;;:;;:=:;;;;;;.;==;;;;;;;i;ii;;;;;;;~;=:::::::=::::::;~;:; 
defending Big 10 ISO·pound 
champion, Is 9·0. 

Verlyn Strellner, 177, and Dale 
Stearns, heavyweight. also are 
unbealen in dual meets, btlt both 
have been tied once. 

I I Coach Dave McCuskey said 
Wednesday that 13O'1JOunder Don 
Briggs, and Joe Wells at 152, 
8re ready to wrestle again and NEW YORK (.fI - Lamar Tech DIS MOINI!S IA'I - Cedar Ra· 
that the tea?1 should be at full of Beaumont, Tex., vaulted from pids Washington saw its lead in 
strength. BrIggs and Wells are f'fth I . t Th A . ted the weekly Associated Press boys 
both on f th b ' I pace moe ssocla . 

.rv or e season, ut m· hIgh school basketball poll cut 
Juries have kept them out of Press' small·college baskelball l in half Wednesda 
eight meets. poll lead Wednesday, replacing The CdR Yd' t b I . . l ear apl seam, oas· 

. , dese,:ed Its No. 1 rankmg and The Cardinals defeated Pan I of 15 lirsl place votes of sports 
McCusk~y said that O~lahoma I Fairmont, W. Va. ,ing a 13·1 record, received 12 

that tts record proved Il, American 100.84 and Abilene I writers and broadcasters, but its 
The Sooners If' 4·0 in dUll ChI' is t ian 85-72 la t week lead over Waterloo East was 

mitt. Ind hlv. won two tour. .. . . . 'trimmed from 30 to 15 points. 
nl .... nts. They have beat.n No 8chlevmg the top poSitIOn '" the . 
2 k d Okl h SI t ci closest vote of the season La· East. undefeated In 14 games, 

r~t 'h dl ad 0';1 d I~' d~n mal' Tech was 15.0 until b~aten received three lirst place votes 
tB'1 I Y,O In h' .' M'I nh• Ing by U Texas.Arlindion the pas t and 132 points to Washington's 

g C Implon C Igan ' II' 147 . t E t h d sh d 
Slllt, 24.3. Th. Spartans ar. Monday. but the latest poll was d polDths 'D 3s M a Rare sec It' 

k d N 4 • th ' based on games through last Sat· on WI es omes ooseve 
nn I o. .n • nation. last week. 

. Okl h urday. 
d ~LX t d a ~?1a wrestler: ~red~n. Lamar Tech accumulated 259 There was quite a shakeup in 
D~~: ~CGui:: J~;a~ati~~~lu ~~~ points in the balloting by a na' lthe Top 10 this week as Wash· 

. th \968 ' NCAA t lional panel or 19 sports writers IlOgton and East were the only 
• neM.rk·uP Gm t e 145 t' lmee: and broadcasters. Ashland, Ohio. t~ams able to maintain its posi. 

I e ran. . na lana run· d hans 
ner.up in 1968: Cleo McGlory. advance ?ne place to . second . 

I , 

I " 

160. national rllnner.up in 1008: With 2~1 pomts follo~ed m order Roosevelt was u~set by Mar· 
Ind Charlie Shi\'er~ !77 who hy FaIrmont, 245 pomts: Stephen shalltown to drop Its record to 
placed fourth nati~nallY' lasl F' . Auslin, 227; Southwesl!'I'n 12·2 and its ranking to fourth, 
year. Louisiana, 208 ; alld Kentucky I and sm~lI school power Paullina, 

Iowa travels 10 E~. I T.~nsint! Wesleyan. 190. 14-il, climbed a notch to third. 
Saturday for a Big lO hout wilh Trinity, Tex .. rushed up two , In the latest poll, Storm Lake, 
Michigan Stale. rlaces to seventh, switching po. I 11·2. and Humboldt , 11·3, shared 

I 
silions wttt South Dakota State. rifth place; MarShalltown 11·3 

RABBIT HELPS SlILLETS- Lonl! Beach Stale a:l d Witten· , re-enlered the Top 10 in seventh 
BALTIMORE 1.4'1 - .JlI~t whpn bel'/! held eighth and lOth places, place; Sioux City Heelan, IH, 

the Ballt~ol'e BlIl1~~~ s?pm~rt. t~ re pectively. 1 dropped four notches to eighth; 
be faltermg .. Joh~ ~hr llabhll * * * I Atlantic, 12.0. rose to ninth ; and 
Barnhill came "OPOID~ to Ihe . West Des Moines. 10·2, dropped 
rescue. AUGUSTA, Ga. 1.4'1 - App!tca· r . Ih t lOth 
B~1timore har! 10<1 fOllr of five I lions for Masters Golf Tourna. rom SIX o. . 

dprision~ and w~~ c10wn 10 two ment tickets already exceed the * . * * 
able.borliMi I!IIMds wh~n thp vel· supply, officials of the April LONDON IA'I - Approximately 
eran Rarnhill wa. purchased classic announced Wednesday I $312,000 was returned Wednes· 
from Scranton of the Eastern and .ome reouests would have day 10 fans who wanted tickets 
ual!Ue last Friday. to be rejected. to the secohd Wimbledon open 

Since tben. Ihp Bullet~ have An estimaled 50,000 tickets are tennis champIonship this sum· 
won three strai~ht. boostin\{ sold each year for the Masters, mer. 
their first·place lead in the East· although the committee has nev· Maj. David Mills, secretary of 
rrn Division of tht National Bas· er announced the number of pa. Wimbledon. said application for 
ketball A <ociation to three Irons . The tournament will be the seasons tickets atready far 
games orer Phtladelphia. held April ]().I3 this year. exceeded the supply. 

Sounds ridi ulous, doesn't it? 
But what if everybody in this. 

cotmtry w re to throw their 
hlUlds up in despair and Yy they 
don't give a hoot. 

Indeed, there would be no 
tomorrow. 

But fortunately, Americana 
have a way of solving their 
problems. 

And that's just what's going 
to happen in these troubled Limes. 
Simply because it's always been 
an American traditio-. 

Now, how can you, II! one little 
ole citizen in this big, wide 
country of ours. be of any 
bel '? 

;e11, take a minute and 
think about a U.S. Save 
ingsBond. 

No, it isn't an immediate 
remedy for all our ills. But it helps. 

If every body were to buy 
jul!t one '25.00 SavinlTs Bond 
(cost 118.75), your country would 
be stronger economically to 
wir out 80rne of those scar.s 
we ve been sporting. . 

Of CO\ll'!!e, everybody would 
be helping themselves, too. If you. 
were to ign up on a Bond purchase 
plan where you work or bank, 
you'd hav quite a nice nest egg 
for yourself one of these days. 

You'd have a lot more dollars ill 
the kitty for things like college 
educations, that new home, or 
a secure retirement. 

So think about a U.S. 
Savings Bond today. 

And then go oUL and 
bu~one. ., ,"",. '-1., ...... • ......,..,............... omorrow. 

That's right, aU,S. 
Savings Bond. 

Take stock in America 
Buy us. Savina. Bond. & Freedom Sharea . . . 

vir- e·. r:~t-"r.!~=:::'~ 
• 
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FRE E Z ART MASTERPIECES 
GET YOUR 

FR.I 

PICTUR. 

THIS 

WI.K 

AT 
HY-VII 

Save 50% o,·M." .n fraln .• sl. 
Famous Art Masterpiece Collections 

.' '. 
liE IZ-.14-IIT IE.IIIIITIII 

ll: FREE~ QOAUmI . aaAUnII 
1I10ltMAll1_ Y AT HY.,," POGO ITCIMI . 

ONe HII fAMILY Pl'''.COUPON VOID AFTER FEll. 

K NOWN F O R GOO D MEAT AND ESPECIALLY U.S. D .A . C H OICE B EE F 

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE CHUCK 

ROAST 
7-BONE 
ROAST 

Lb. 4Se 
Lb. SSe 

BONELESS CENTER CUT 

CHUCK ROAST . Lb. 7Sc CHUCK STEAK 

FRESH GROUND BEEF 
LEAN TENDER 

PORK STEAK. Lb. 59c 
WASTE FREE 

PORK TENDERETTES . Lb. 69c 
BONELESS BUTT 

PORK ROAST Lb. 5ge 

"'" ; 'OiZAREILLA CHEESE Lb. 8Se 

3 Lb. Pk ••. or 
Mor. Lb. 

Lb. 57c 
49~ 

VAN CAMP'S GRATED 

TUNA 
~ 

6 Y2 Oz. 
Call 

COCK 0' THE WALK HALVE '- WESSON 

CHUNK 

B RAUNSCHW EIGER Lb. 49c 
OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES 

WILSON'S LAUREL 

12 OJ. 
Pk •• 68c 

SLICED BACON • 
Lb. 

Pk • • 54c 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

CANNED HAM 4 ~~~ $3.49 

12 OJ. 49c 
Pk •• Y ANDREW POLEHNA ALL MEAT 

WIENERS . • • • 12p~:: 49c 

FRESH FRYERS 
WHOLE 

Lb. 
CUT-UP 

Lb. 

27e 31e 

MRS. GRIMES 

~ APRICOTS • N~~;V2 36c ~ OIL 24 OJ. 4Sc CHILI BEANS • 
T.II 12c Boltl. e,n 

HY·VEE SLICED or HALVE HY.VEE 

~:~ 20c MA BROWN 

V GRAPE JAM 2~a~X. 49c CLING PEACHES PEAS No. 2'12 28c 
Can 

WILSON'S 

Y CHILI WITH BEANS 
T.II 28c Can 

CAL·IDA FROZEN 

. FRENCH FRIES 
90t. 11e Pkg. 

y LISTERINE 

MOUTHWASH 
$1.19 82c 
Sill 

HY·VEE 

FACIA L T ISS UE 
2OO·Ct. 19c Box 

Lb. 
C.rton 

./ GOOCH BUDGET PAK ~ IMPERIAL SOFT 

, ELBOW MACARONI 2 p~~: 34c , M ARGARIN E 

CARNATION 

SLENDER 
~ 

4 Pkg. 
Box 

CABANITA GOLDE N 

BANANAS C 
Lb. 

FRESH TE NDER FRESH GREEN TOP 

BROCCOLI Bunch 39c RADISHES • 2 Bunches lSc 
FLOR IDA WHITE U.S. No.1 RE O 

GRAPEFRUIT . 10 For 69c POTATOES 10 ~~~ 49c 
Nt w Stort Hours - W •• kdaYI: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. - Sunday: 9 a.m. '0 5 p.m. 

y"RICHELIEU WESTERN 

DRESSING • • 
• 0,. 29c Boltll 

V HEINZ 

KETCHUP 20 01. 33 
loltl. c 

Y NESTLE'S EVEREADY 

COCOA • • • 2~~nz. 69c 

y CARNATION INSTANT 

38c BREAKFAST • 'Oz. 59c . PJq, • 

PILLSBURY 5 . 
FLOUR e;3' 44C 

WITH COUPON BELOW 

a• 1 PRICE AP PUES ONLY WITH THIS COU. PON IJIUil 
~~~~~;:::~.. m I ~ ~ .~.,,,.' Pillsbury's Best FLOUR I 
r;t Ii I •. HI 44' I 
. i WITH • 
~_ THIS " 

- COUPON Without Coupon 54c II 
GOOD ONLY AT BY.VJ!E FOOD STORES • 

II COUPON vom AFTER FEB. 11: 1969 ~ 
.1 •••• 111111 Olo.l, •••••••• 
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: Soft-Spoken Hayden, Blunt Edwards.:.. 
• 

: 2 Radicals Looking for a Free Society 
: The U.;I:ed States b operating 
• with overdeveloped technology 
: and un~erdeveloped decency. ac· 
: cording to Tom Hayden, 0 n e oC 
• 1J.c founders 01 Students for a 
• Democratic Society (SDSI. 
: Speaking at a peace conference 
: following a Wednesday afternoon 
• symposium session (n Student 
• Power, Haytlen said SDS's ulli· 
: mate goal was a "Cree society 
: where everything is free." 
• "We could have a free 10-t ciety," Hayden said. 
• H ••• id th.t .ny socltty thlt 
+ WI. .blt to send mtn to t h t 

moon Ind bring them btck It 
I p,...d,"rmlntd .pot w •• 
up.bl. of m.kln, the country 
bttt.r for n .. lected tnd dlnd· 

was relaUvely short and well 
combed, his b<!ard was also well 
groomed, and he was dres ed in 
a dark suit and tie. He is 29. 

A college SDS chapter should 
fonn the Cuture government of 
the C3l!'T'IlS, Hayden said, by re. 
present'aIi elements of students 
who a~ discrimlnated against 
by the university administra
tion. He said the aSllumpUon oC 
power cc,uld be either vIolent or 
DOIlviolenl, depending OIl the IYS· 

trm that must be overthrown, 

Edw.rd., whe w ••• blak,t· 
btll pllyer and dilcul throw.r 
during hi. coli,.. day I Ind 
1110 tlught IOciology .. t S. n 
JOlt St.t. Coli .. ', Ilid black 
athl.lts would be boycotting 
"~nh In the future, but their 
:.oycott would not be or,.nlltd. 
Edwards, a tall , large man 

with a full beard, looked more 
like a proCessional football play
er than an Instructor of sociol
ogy. His answet'15 were quick and 
to the point. 

'Ibe next move of blacks, ac
cording to Edwards, will be 
gaining control In areas where 
they particIpate. 

When Isked whet "- thoIIght 
WI! the proper procedure for 
.. I.ctlng • n. w unl'll"lty 
prelldw, H I rd. n ,..plled, 
"I'm not lure thlt I unly.r.lty 
nteds • "...ident." Blacks should have control of 

• Vlnt.gtd ,I.menh. amateur and professional athlet. 
A university president's job is Ics in the United States propor-

1 SDS a,'l a movement could either a stepping stone to obU· tional to tl;eir representation in 
, .'Ome and go without hurting the vioo or to another bureaucratic athletics. 
• antiwar an rl antiestablishment job. according to Hayden. Th e Athletics. Edwards said, "is 
• movements, Hayden said. The presldpl\t has two jobs - look- one of the few sources of r a II' 
• movement :;DS started will have Ing good to the press and trying black power." 
t different names in the future but to : aise money for the institu· When asked about the possibU-

"I am oot just an Amedcan 
citizen who is black." he safd -
"I am a different species." 

Edwards said that lor lack oC 
anything else, he believed in the 

Pueblo Seen John Denver-a Folk Singer ~I 
As Old Ship With a Message and a Pitch 
Lacking Gear 

I • 

CORONADO, Calif. IA'I - The 
USS Pueblo was pictured by its 
chief engineer Wednesday as a 
small, old vessel that lacked 
items such as watertight hatches 
and a good communications sys· 
tern ilia! he felt we~ needed to 
enable it to function effectively 
as an intelligence ship. 

CWO ~e Howard Lacy sald 
be believed the Navy denied thls 
equipment because there w ere 
no precise plans for the ship's 
conversion Crom a freighter and 
they were made up as work went 
along. 

LICY ,110 SlId he felt t h • 
.hlp' •• klpper, Cmdr, Lloyd M, 
Bucher, could nol h.". ,...I,t. 
td "bu,.. br North Korean 
lIunboits. 
As for scuttling the ship to 

John Denver, a former mem
ber of the Mitchell Trio, sin g s 
songs of protest, but be says pro
test means to be "for some
thing" and his songs are for, not 
against. 

In an interview Wednesday, 
Denver said, for example, that 

Coffl;/l House at 8 and 9:30 to
nigM and in the Union Wheel 
Room at B and 10 Friday and 
Saturday nights, 

He said he preferred to work 
alone because, "as a single, YOU 

yourself." , 
H. IIld hi. "method" of pl. 

have no one to worry about but I 
Deny.r said hi. mu.lc II' a • 

m.lnl to ent'Mai" jMOpl' and tlng hll .ong. .cron, WII 10 
to lit th:am foel wh.1 h. foel.. first preplr' the ludlence willi 
HI .aid h. IInll song. which I NW .lng.alonll' .nd Ilg h t 

song. and then "'.r It." ~ htd som. m.anlng for him or 
recllIed l0III1 Ixperl.nc. In Denver sald he was usually 
the pa.t. successful in reaching an audio 

ence wIth at least part of hi. 
He sald his songs sometimes message. 

angered people who didn't agree "But some people don't want " 
with what he said, ,~ut added that to think about anything outside 
he would ~?ther r,ub them .the their own little world," he said, 
wron~ v:~y ,;nan slDg meamng· "and those people usually can't 
less ditties. be reached." 

Denver sald he realized some Denver summed up his phll. 
people want to be entertained osophy oC music and of life with 
without having to think of the the title oC a song he just added 
harsh realities which are pres· to his program last week: "To. 
ent in some folk music. But, he day is the First Day of the Rest .. 
said, any art form has to ex- of my Life." The song concerns 
press what is going on in the looking to the future and looking 
world and these are the things forward to each phase 0/ me, 
that are going on, even though it means eventually 

• will keep the same goals. One tion, he said. ity oC integration, Edwardo said, HARRY EDWARDS 
.. hope of SDS :s the emergence ' oC Also speaking at the press "I don't want to wait for my Boycott Organizer 
: some young wl.ite people who conference was Harry Edwards, next meal until it comes." capacity of the younger genera. 

keep it and classified gear out 
of North Korean hands, Lac y 
said this would have laken at 
least 21h hours - the same es
timate Bucher gave earlier. 

Lacy, 38, thin and with a fore
shock of grey hair and bushy 
eyebrows, told the Navy court of 
inquiry into the Pueblo captu~ 
a year ago that she wa:; "pret
ty well shot up" before being 
boarded, He said she was hit by 
as many as 30 cannon shells and 
1,000 to 1,100 machinegun bullets. 

Denver joined the Mitchell growing old. 
Trio in 1965, as a repl:lcement Denver, who is married, said 
for Chad Mitchell. He was with hls next album would be con· 
the group until 1968 when he be- cerned with children, "because I • could care less about the ideal the organizer of the unsuccessful Ht addtd that thlr. w.re tion to solve the world's prob. 

exp:'ess~ by establishment or- attempt at a black boycott of the black communities .nd whit. lems. When asked what would 
eanlZations, Olympic games last summer. communities, "and n.v.r t h I happen if the problems were not 

gan working alone. just like children." 

· • 
• • .. 

1 
I 

• • 

Hayden. who was very soft "The time has passed for black twlln shall meet." solved, Edwards said that it 
spoken during the conference,' athletes 10 be used as political Edwards said blacks and really didn 't matter. PalmerI s Absenteeism Sparks 

I Demand for His Resignation 
hardly Cit. the stereotyped image fodder. We're sick and tired oC whltes must begin to tell the "Bombs and rockets don't dis-
of a young radical , His dark halr being used," Edwards said, truth about themselves. criminate," he said. 

T he Daily Iowan ... 
I. looking for a young man or woman who has some 

experience In the odverlising businen. W. are looking 

for a perfen who will take an Interest In lelling adver

tiling on a full or part.llme basIs. The pay is not ex

c.ptlonal but It may be worth your while to apply. 

You mu.t be truly Int.r •• ted and willing to work to be 

canlld.r.d. For further Informollon contact, 

Mr. Dunsmore 
201 Communication Center 

337-4191 

Bank Official, Wife Ransom 
Themselves with Bank Loan 

An attorney for Bucher t 0 I d 
Lacy : "I now am going to ask 
you for your personal opinion, JOHN DENVER 
based on your experience and DRS MOl N E S IA'I - A I" My schedule has been Curther 
what you saw immediately prior Folk Singer on Campus freshman Republican legislator complicll'ted by an extended reo 
to th ~ time of the capture. In sont s were not antiwar, but pro. Wednesday called Cor the resig. cuperative period resulting from 
your opinion, did the command. peace. nation of a prominent Iowa the contraction of the Hong 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. IA'I - A 
bank president and his wile ran· 
somed themselves with $70,000 
in bank money Wednesday from 
two men who seized them in 
their home Tuesday and held 
them hostage, the FBI reported . 

The to·hour ordeal for Henry 

Camp Knutson in N. Minne· 
sota fOL' emotionally dislUl'bed 
and retarded children has 
openings for : W a .. r fro n I 
StaH (W.S.I. or Senior LiCe 
Saving); Progr.m/Optratlonl 
StaH (male): Cook; R .. I"tred 
Nurtl. 

Call Dlnltl MalOn .t 
337·2271. DlYlslon of Social 

Servlc., Am,rlcan Luth.r.n 
Church 

E, Lewis, 59, and his wife, Mar- ing officer of the ship any longer The Union Board is sponsor. broadcaster and chiropractor Kong flu and other complica· 
Cram the Iowa Development tions." 

guerite. 58, ~an ,moments after have the power to resist the ing Denver's appearances on Commission. "I am amazed to learn t hat 
they returned home from a hoarding and the ul timate sel· campus and around Iowa City 
bridge game. zure?" this week. Sen. Jim Griffin IR-Counci! ~ commis~ion mem~r .thinks so 

When the hour neared Wednes- "No," Lacy said. He will appear in the Currier Bluffs ) said Dr. David D. Palmer htUe of hIS responsIbility t h.a t 
day fo~ the tiple lock to open at of Davenport, president of he ~as attend~ onl.y ~ne ~eetmg 
the Florida National Bank, one the Palmer College o( Chir~ In SIX months, Griffm saId. 
bandit drove away from the Unl'versl'ty Builet'ln Boards practic in Davenport and owner The 33-year-old Council Bluf(s 
house with Mrs. Lewis. The sec· of Davenport and Des Moines insuraoce executive suggested 
ond man, accompanied Lewis to radio-television stations, should that the committees ask lor 
the bank in' nearby' Arlington To Feature Afro-Amer'lcana give up his seat 01\ 'the ll·mem· Palmer 's resignation, but Sen. 
where three employes helped bel' commission. James A, Potgeter CR·Steamboat 
count the money in denomina· Griffin's demand followed Its. Rock) , chairman of the Senate 
tions of $5 to $100. Afro·American comedians. aUt· l'ie Stanley and Currier Hall s tlmony at a joint Senat •. House committee, saJd tbat would be 

Robert' E. Gebhart, head of letes, musicians and scientists I will concern black comedians Development Commltt.. he.r. out of order.. d 
tl J ks 'I I FBI (fi 'd Ing that Pllmer had attended Griffin later saId he waul Ie ac onvl e 0 ce, sal will be the subJ'ects of Lullelin such as Pigmeat Markham, Bill k f"" R bert D R t" 
he h!1d no idea why the bandits only on. meeting of the com. as vvv. 0 . ay 0 re-
specified $70,000. board displays in the Union and Cosby and Flip Wilson , as weU minion since his appointment spectfully request" Palmer's 

After dropping Lewis of( down- the men's and women's resi- as Afr~American music fro m by former Democratic GOY. resignation. 
t bbe d . dence halls In observance of Na- Afrl'can chants and Negro spl'r- Harold Hughes lalt June. During the hearing, com II' own, one 1'0 r rove away 10 uo fion members outJjntd some of 
a bank-owned car, found about tional Afro . American History ituals to soul singers, At th hearing, Commission the problems that have prompt. 
two hours I.ater at a mo.tel. Week Feb. 9-15 at the Univer- Tl-e Kate Daum bulletin board Chairman William S. Fal'l1ff of ed criticism from the new Rep. 

Mrs. LeWIS was freed In South si' . . Carroll s aid other members bl' d oth 

, . 
',. I 

· • • 

Jacksonville about two miles' _yo will have a collage of PictureS have attendance r e c a I' d s of ~O~a~ad~;:~rnor an .r 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~ro~m~h~er~h~~~e~.~~~~~ij ~~m~,~~~~~co~m~Q~~~~ I'~setoOO~ce~dthe Thep~~appe~~ ~ ~ City , is in charge of the displays . It t th eeti h lence, wo 0 ree m ngs eac hinge around the commission's in the women's halls, including th f th ' . 
• • • .. 
~ • · • • 

Are you • • missing 

.your collegeniemen'to? 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

YOU .CAN BUY ANY OF THE OLD' 

·HAWKEY,E YEA.RBOOKS 
for only 

with the exception of 1968. 
While Supply Lasts 

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNny TO PICK UP A LASTING MEMORY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA. R~MEMBER YOUR JOYS AND HEARTBREAKS THROUGH THE FOND MEMORIES 
THAT ARE' KEPT ALIVE IN THE PAGES OF THE HAWKEYE. PICK UP YOUR DESIRED BACK 
COPIES TODAY. : ' 

. \ ,... 

You can purchase your old yearbooks at the 

DAILY IOWAN OFFICE 
201 Communications Center 

an exhibit on black womanhood Walter Hampton, Al, Chicago, mon 0 e commIssIon. inability to Cind a new director. 
in Burge Hall. Posters, sculp.. is chairman o{ the displays in Palmer, reached in California Farner to I d lawmakers the 

Wednesday night, said his at· commission has screened some 
tures and magazine cUppings the men's halls, inc!uding both tendance d meetings of the cOm' /25 aDPlicanls for the positlm 
will illustrate the achievements Rienows Hillcrest Quadrangle mission should not be considered who would be qualified, but "all 
of su~ Afro-American women as and Sotdb Quad. 'A Wetes and a lack of interest. of them are talking in terms ff 
Harnet Tubman, Rosa Parks, scientists will be the m a i n "It is a reflection of heavy $2!i.000." 
Val Gray and U.S. Rep. Shirley theme of these exhibits and business cOmmitments through· 'nle 1967 legislature placed a 
Ohisholm. some of the items displayed will out the country contracted duro ceiling of S20, 700 on the salary 0( 

Bulletin boards set up at Car- be clay models. ing the year," Palmer said. the commission director. 

.. WHAT ARE YOU 
WAITI FOR? 

University of Iowa 
• Approv:ed Housing 
• Over "21" Hau.ing 

APARTMENT SUITE 
LIVING PIR IIMIITIR 
COSTS ONLY $350 

\ 
I' • 

I 

I I 

, . 

, ... 

I \' 

, . 

You won't find the equal of 1'be Mayflower 
anywhere else in Iowa City -. or anywhere 
else period. We offer Iowa 's best housing 
value - with convenient payment plans. University 
approved ... coeducational. Only 2 students to a 

• I .. 

unit with adjoining ceramic bath and adjOining 
kitchenette. Big, BIG rooms with giant closets - study 
desks separated from sleeping and living area. Mammoth 
coed lounges and TV rooms ... healed indoor swi m pool 
. . . Sauna health rooms .. , cafcteda and snack service -
pay only for meals you cat. Entire bUilding air·conditloned 
and carpeted. Indoor parking available, Only 3 minutes 
to Old Capitol , . , private bus service available. 

Model Sui". Open I Siparat. Artis for Married Stud.ntll 
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Boy on Trial 
For Murder, 
Faces Death 

ORLANDO, Fla. 1.4'1 - A but· 
ton,nosed lS-year·old wIth bangs 
went on t.rial for his life here 
Wednesday charged wIth the flr.t 
degree murder of a playmate af· 
ter what the prosecutor called III 
arl!ument over a cigarette, 

Robert Everett Curtis listened 
wide-eyed as the prosecutor told 
111e jury that Curtis 111reatened 
to kill his friend. 15·year-old 
James Thompson, then got a .22 
caliber rifle and shot Thompson 
fatally in an eye last Sept. 9. 

The death had once been Iht· 
ed II accldental and, IIItU Wed. 
needar. poIlce hid not revel 
their theory. 

The schoolboy on trial, I I 
uncomfortable In hi. .uit, white 
shirt and tie, WI. 10 small eourt· 
room spectators could not lie 
his head above the back c' hls 
chair. 

II convicted without a jury 
recommendation of mercy, Cu/,· 
tis would face an automatic sen· 
tence of death in the electric 
chair. Prison officials said Wed· 
nesday if convicted he would be 
the youngest person evpr Mm· 
mitted to a Florida penitentiary. 

The Cireui! Court iury of sev
en women and five men was 88-
l~cled Tuesday. 

In his opening argument, Stale 
Atty. Robert Eagan lold 1 he 
jUry Curtis and the victim had 
been playing in the Curtis fam· 
Ily apartment with two other 
youn,1sters, one of them Curtis' 
brother, Allan. 
Eag~n said Curtis and Thomp

son got into : , argument over a 
cigaret.le. 

"I')) kill you," Curtis laid to 
Thompson, according to Eagan. 
Then Curtis left the room. 

When ThompSOll and the other 
playmate began to leave the y 
met young Curtis in the hallway. 
He held a .22 rifle. Eagan said. 

"Don't point that gun at us," 
Thompson said, according to 
Eagan. 

Curtis pulled the trigger, send· 
ing a b u i let crashing into 
Thompson's eye, Eagan said. 
Thompson crumbled into a heap, 
his pack of cigarettes hidden un· 
der the body. 

Judith Taylor, I nurH who 
Jives next to the Curus apart. 
ment and first witness in the 
trial, said Curtis ran out.ide 
screaming: " I shot him : I shot 
him! I killed him ! He 's dead !" 

Mrs. Tayior said the boy was 
not dead but his pulse stopped 
berore the ambulance arrived. 
Curtis said the shooting was an 
accident 

Campus 
Notes 

HOTE 'OLleY 
Cimpul Hot •• will ... IIk.n only 

btt .... n 2:30 Ind 5 p.m. MondlY 
through FrldlY. Announclm.nls will 
run on thl dlY of the •• Int, with 
thl .... ptl •• of lundlY Ind Mon· 
dlY ","nll, which wlll bl rUn In • 
S.'urdIY 'ssu •• elmpu. nOI ... houl. 
n ClII.d tn the .IY botor. thlY Iro 
to tiki pll... Ho .... ptlonl will lie 
midi ,. 'hi lbo.. ru ttl. 

CAMPUS LIlli 
Campus Crusade far Cbrilt will 

hold Campus Life at 7:lt tonIaht 
in the main lounge of Rlenow I. 
Rldes will leave Burge at ' :M. 

• • • 
SCUBA DIVING 

A mtetin, to Ol',an.Ize a Scuba 
Di~ Club will be held at 7 
tonight in the Union Grant Wood 
Room. 

• • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

Aotivcs of Alpha Kappa Psi. 
profe ional l"Mn's buslneSl ,0-
ciety, will meet at 7: 30 tonieht in 
the Union Michigan Room. 

• • • 
ITINERARIES AVAILABLI 
Itineraries of Union Board', U 

Day European Tour are avail· 
able In tbe Union Activities Cen· 
ter. Cost 01 the toor il $599. Colft 

. of the round trip fiigbt from New 
York is $275. 

• • 
ARNOLD AIR 

Arnold Air Society will meet 
aL 7 tonight in room 16 of the 
Field House. 

I • I 

COMMITTII OIl.NIN •• 
7bere era opealnJ. for ,tudent 

IIIIImbert on the Oommltt. • 
Student Conduct, Committee • 
!!tlldent We, and lhe Recreation 
Committee. AppUcatlOlll till be 
obtained at the Student Senate 
Ofrlce in the Unlon Activities 
Cent« and abould be .ubmltted 
by Wednesday. Feb. U. 

I • • 

DIL fA TAU DIL TA O""CIIlS 
Officers of Della Tau Delta 

fraternity {or the UI69·70 .chool 
year aN! : Robert A. Hynlcll:. A3, 
Stamford, Conn., pre!lMnt; Rod· 
lIey Barnhart, AS, Siaunton, DI., 
vice·pre Ident; MIke VanDyke, 
E2, Davenport, secretary IJIcI 
Charles K. Shattuck, B2, Santa 
Barbara, trea urer. 

Senate Unit Supports 
End of Housing Bond 

DES MOINES lit - A but that 
would e~mJn~l8 lhe $SOO bond 
now required when IndivIdual. 
liIe COltlplllinls under the state', 
1 a I r housing laws rece;ved the 
lupporl of a Senale commltlee 
Wednesday , 

The lIuman and Indu trial Re-

GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS 

Lb. IDe 
TEXAS RED 

or WHITE 

GRAPEFRUIT 

10 ~ 5ge 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, 11,-ThUrt., FR. " 1......, ... , 

? 
e 

FRESH CRISP SOLID 

LETTUCE 

Large 
Head 

Fresh From Our Bakery 

BUTTERCRUST 

BREAD 
Lb. 

Loaf 

• 

Prices Effective thru Feb. 8 

Are you one of those folks shopping other storei and finding 
your food bill going higher and higher? Then "make your 
move" to RANDALL'S, where you'll find over 8,000 items 
priced lower every day of the y.ar. There's no need to tie 
yourself to high food prices when RANDALL'S offer you the 
LOWEST FOOD PRICES in this entire shopping area. It's easy 
to "Make Your Move" to RANDALL'S because RANDALL'S 
have two convenient locations to serv. you beHerr both offer
Ing the finest meats, freshest produce, oven fresh bakery 
foods baked right in each store plus a delicatessen and cafe 
and all under one roof to make RANDALL'S your best one
stop supermarket. "Make your Move" to RANDALL'S where 
the TOTAL SAVINGS are. Savings on every item, day-in day
out all year long. 

• 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER - 119 SECOND ST., CORALVillE 

lallons Commitlee voted to lend I._~ ____________________ ..:._...;;:" ___ "';'_~_";;" __________________________________ ... 
Ihe bill to the Senale floor. ,~ 
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Saigon Cancels All Leaves as Precaution Against T et Attack 
AIGO IAI - Soulh Vietnam's I necent enemy troop move· Tet truce, ~nd a . . , pokesman 13,000 troops. Also reported found 

oom~~nd announced Wedne. day ment north of Saigon, in I h I' said. "We'll probably go along." were two messhalls. 
311 military teavell "III tie cancel· I Central Highlands and in the far I The dif[jculties the enemy I La week, the U.S. 1st Air 
d Munda~. a ."eeK tlelore Tet a'i north indicate Ihat . mething may be having in trying to mus·\Cavalry Division reported find· 

1 precaution 10 ca. e t he enemy . I' " launches a major oflensive. , may he brew 109, but ~ .S. orricel'!l ter any drIVe on SaIgon w I' r e Img an eVll;n larger underground 
\Vb • T If . I han' exprl'. sed conlldence they underscored with the. announce' base covermg four square milet 

en the enemy. et 0 en.II'1' can deal with any new drive. 10 miles farther north. 
lUrst aeros South Vietnam ta.>t . ment that a second big base had 
year. about hatf 01 the South The Viet Cong ha called a lu· t>et:n turned up al~g invasion SAFETY SYMPOSIUM SLATED 
Vietnamese military forces were nar n(Ow year cease-flte Feb. 15 trails northwe t of Saigon. h T H II d' of 
>n leave for the traditional hoh· to 22. But the allied command is Units of the U.S. 25th Division theJO N nation' al ~Og~~a'y s~fetytor Re. 
I' Th' t' h th I aware that the enemy also ed 
, ay. al~ 1I'I101lSC' \llounden :11 Ug:~~ called a truce last year. the n reportedly . uncovethr a base search Cente~ and acting direc· 
ew ye r r ~r. launched ' ts bi t Hensive of camp 45 miles nor west of Sal' tor of the National Hlghwar Sal. 

ernment force . will tie on duty. at the w I gge 0 gon that had bee n wrecked by ly Institute in Washington. D.C .• 
heir slaUons If . the North VI.et. a.r. • trikes of BS2 Stratofortresse . will be one of f ive major speak. 
"amese 0011 Viet rong strike . Pre~ldent Nguyen Va.n ,"lieu They reported the camp had ers at a day.long Highway Safety 
allain. IS expected to announce a short iOO y a r d s of fortified bunkers i Research Symposium at the Un!· 

capable 01 handling perhaps versity March 13. 

TODAY 
thrv WEDNESDAY GET IN THE RIGHT MOOWDI 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

The Toughest Hellfighter of All! Come to the 

HEIFER HOP 
Friday, Feb. 7 -8:30 p.m. 

Featuring: ST. JOHN and THE HEADS 

IMU Ballroom 75c 

Scuba Diving Students Cool Oil After Finals 
Preparin. tD dive Into 70 fHt of wlter below the .urface of the 
Ie. a,.. (from ItH) R.ymond M.ins. B2. Iowa City; Pat Trow· 
brldgt. Al. Marshalltown; and Doug Hilleman, E3, Marshall· 
town. They .r. scuba divin. In water no , .. t d .. p at a lim •. 
stant quarry near th. old Cedar V.II.y bridg.. Although tht 

ice i. a foot thick, 1M wat.r temperature b,low the surfac. I. 
38 degre.. and visibility I, 4S feet . Thes. three studtnts .r. 
promoting interest in a scuba diving club which will form et 
7 tonight In the UniDI\ Grant Wood Room. 

- Photo by Paul Flrr.nl 

JOHN WAYNE 
KATHAR1NE ROSS 

~~IT~Wll~l BE ~THE U~DDER~END~I ~ Cigarette Ad Ban Proposed 
Eugene Holmes _ L .. dinl Barlton. 

Union Changes 
Cafeteria Hours 

THAT GRAOUATf: GIRL 

J1MHUTION 

M"HEllF1GHTERS" 
"" ... ,.; hit ~~ .. 00 

jAn FLIPPEN· BRUCE CABOTwVERA MILES ~...,. 
Sml'~I, by ClAIR HUffAKER I)IKIIII by ANDREW Y ,""lAGl[N Ploductd by ROBERI IRIHUR 
~ A UNIVE"SA\. PtCTURE' Tr:CHNICOlO"" "ANA.VI!iION' 
~ 

FEATURE AT 1:00 · 3:09 · 5;18 ·7:32· 9:44 

HELD OVER 2nd BIG WEEK 

~l2'f:' r;:~ -oj i ~ t I J 
MDAZZlIN6! Once you see i~ you'll never again picture 
'Romeo & Juliet' quite the way you did before!" - LIFE 

1·1."Ull"Trlm~I.'..-, •• 'lUI ,... 
FRA CO ZEFFIRELLT 
,,",wtlMttl 

ROMEO 
~JULIEf 

:\0 ordinary )O\-

...:a_ll l111ll~m .'/lIMWltlrclll.mU/IIIlWl.~/1JfI1ij1llll [ftJ 

.... / IMIA.WMl/ .lllOOl/ =::....-r:\ / II.WlIIRMlhllll ltWllllU'NIJ i 'I i 
_1IfIIX·ii.iii ...... /IiIi'M /fM'lli _ .... ' I~~ 

FEATURE AT 2:00·4:30 · 7;00 · ':30 
Mit. Mon. thru Fri . 1.50 / Evt .• nd S,t • . Sun. 1.7S 

---_.-

MOVES OVER FOR 2nd BIG WEEK 

TODAY '[ Il~ZA ~ 
thru WEDNESDAY • _ _ - ... 

New York City Opera Company 

- IN CONCERT -

FEBRUARY 9 

I.M.U. Main Lounge 

8:00 p.m. 

Tlckats Avallabl. 

Now, I.M,U. 8011 Office 

$2.50 R"IIf'V,d 

SOc Stud.nt R ... rved 

$2.00 G'Mral Adm. 

Student G.n. Adm. 

FrH with ID & R ... 

Rtception Following Conctrt in Y,I. Room. I.M.U. 

) 

INT. OF 
RTS.67 & 92 
MILAN, ILL. 

~~~==;;=.;;;:..,::~ (309) 787.4635 

"ICE STATION ZEBRA· ... REMEMBERTHE NAME· 
YOUR LIFE MAY.DEPEND ON rn 

WASHINGTON fAIl - The if Congress lets it, have authori.! ardS for low tar and nicotin. 
Ft;de~al Communications Com· ty in that field . conttnt, 
mISSion proposed W~esday a The 1965 law requiring a The FCC issued its proposal 
complete ban on radIO and tele· .' on a 6 to 1 vote with Commis-

Union oHicials .nnounc.d 
Tutsday twD changts In ca~ 
I.ria strvic. It Ih. Union. 

vision advertising 01 cigarettes, health warOlng In cigarette la·. J J W d rth d' 
;='=========1 beling also prohibits the FCC s l on~r ames . a swo IS, 

B19innill9 Saturday, F.b. e, 
!he Rlvtr Room cafeteria will 
,. cloud on w .. ktnds, but 
will rem.in open .t its usual 
hours Monday throulh Friday. BAHAMAS 

Th.rt I •• tlll tlmt to join th. 
action In the Bahamls lor 
Spring b,...k. 

$180 

from imposing changes on ciga- senting. 
relle advertising; that 1 a w is In New York, the American 
due to expire June 30. Cancer Society issued a slate· 

FCC Chairman Rosel H. Hyde menl welcoming l~e FCC pro· 
lold a news conference the new posal and expressmg hope that 
proposal amounls to giving no- the broadcasters wo~ld accept 
tice to Congress of the FCC's in. the FCC recommendations. 

Buys • wttk v.catlon. 
April 5-11. 

tentions should the I a w be ai- Network pokesmen declined 
Irom lowed to lapse. comment, but pointed out t hat 

The W,,"I Room Clltt.ria's 
"ours and menu will be IX. 

pand.d to Include breakf"t. 
I t will now bt open from 7 
I.m. to 11 ;30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday Ind from 7 
I.m. to 10 :30 p.m. on Sunday. 
These hours will go intD effect 
today. 

Sp." I. IImit.d. Can now for 
application. or clttall •. 

338·5435 

- H.wk.y. Student Flights -

But Hyde 5aid the commis- the FCC acllon was only a first 
sion i5 k .. plng Dpen tht possl. step in seeking comment from 
bilitv 01 , milder rul. w h i c h the indusLry on such action. 
might permit t h t acivtfti51119 Il had been anticipated by 1-..----------' 
of cigarettes which would meet broadcasters that cigarette ad· 
Public Htalth hrvice stand- vertising would eventually be 

;====;:;::;:;:;::;:=;:;::;:==~~~==~==~~~~~ prohibited on television and ra· Borman Given 
Big Welcome ' Union Board Talent Repertoire Committee Presents: 

iohn 
denver 

of the former 

Mitchell Trio 

Two Shows 
TONIGHT 
8;00.9:15 and 

9:30· 10: 15 

CURRIER COFFEE HOUSE -- SOc 

dio. Such advertising brings in 
about $226.9 million each year to 
broadcasters, or about 10 per 
cent of their revenue. . 

Hyde, qUlStloned by n.wsmen B F h 
Wednesday, ma~t it plain that y renc men 
a compl.t. ban II the new FCC 
goal. 

'" would give this warning," PARIS. fAIl - Frenchmen turn· 
Hyde said. "The problem is a ed out IR large numbers WEl!i· 
very serious one - I t h ink it nesday for a glimpse of Col. 

! 

calls for corrective action. not Frank Borman. the American 
compromise." astronaut who circled the monn 

Hyde ciled ligures reported more than ]00 vears alter t h r 
by the Depal'tment of Welfare French writer Jules Verne cnvi· 
indicating that so m e 50,000 sioned a moon trip in a book. 
Americans die of I u n g cancer C row d s gathered wherevel' 
each year and another 25,000 Borman and his wife went on 
[rom emphysema and chronic their first day in Paris and Ihey 
bronchitis, all of which. accord· milled outside City Hall as lhe 
ing to lederal health authorities, astronaut s h 0 0 k bands with 
are connected wit h cigarette Verne's grandson. 75·year·old 
smoking. Jean Jules Verne, and told him 

I=====:=:=:==:=:==:==:=::=:=::==::=======::=:::=:;:::: "It appears that one-third of the grandfalher was a space pio. 
@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@l@)@)@)@Ml the deaths 01 men between the neer. 
'0' @) a~es of 35 and. 60 ,~l'e related .to J u I e s Verne's imaginary 
I&J MO RT SAH L @) Clf!arette sn:Ok.lOg, Hyde saId. moon flight cam. In hi. book 
@) @) . The FCC IOvlted comments on "Voyage lrum the Earth to tht 
@) ~ Its proposal by May 6 and reply Moon," wrltttn in 1865, 
@) @, comments by July 7. Borman pre ented the grand. 
ir.\\ (S .. the February Playboy) @) son . a retired judge, with a 
@, @) MEOI.CAL CON~ERENCE SET framed engraving showing \he 
@) AND '0' FaCIal cosmetIc ~urgery, t ,h e splashdown of Apollo 8 in the Pa-
@) I&J use o~ ullrasou~d 10 obstetriCS, eWc in December after the 
'0' DENNY BROOKS @) and vlral inf~lons of the nero flight around the mton. 
I&J @) vous s~stem Will ~ among some A letter (rom Borman t 0 I d 
@) @) 70 .tODl~S to be. dIscussed at a Verne: "Generations oC Ameri. 
@) (Former Leader of Back Porch Majority) ir.\\ Umverstty medical co~ference can schoolboys - including Capt. 
@) @, next Tuesday through Friday. Lovell, Maj. Anders and I _ 
~ @) have been fascinated by the 
~ - IN CONCERT - @) books of your illustriolls grand. 
@, @) EUROPE father. In a very real sense, 
@) Saturday, February 8 ir.\\ Jules Verne is one of the pio. 
@) @, NEW LOW COST neers of the space age." 

ir.\\ TWO SHOWS.. 7 and 9·.lS@)$275 JeanJUleSverne. 12yearSOld @, p.m. @) when his grandfather died In 
@) ir.\\ PI.n now - Fly the lowest 1905. responded : "I always be-----iiiiiiiii---------------iiiii @) @, \ cost Jet Flight, Round trip Iieved everything he wrote about • '0' IMU MAIN LOUNGE @) from Chl~ago to London. would eventually come true. This 
IS!J , • '0' L.av.. Jun. 13 - Return. is one of the happier moments 
@) Tlck.t. now on lal. at IMU Box OHlCe ~ ~uaust 15. 01 my life ." 

The Inmates ~~~~~ of , Auschwitz 

"re.ent 

IHAKIIPIAII'I 
rr 

THE MERCHANT 
OF 

, 

VENICE 
• 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE - FEBRUARY 13·22 

Tickets Available Today at the 

Union Box OffiCI 

@) @, \ Call 338·5435 lor .ppllcatlon. III' Accompanied by hi. blonde 
~ from 10·4. $3.00 and $2.50 @) Information. wife, SUlln, and thtlr two teen. 
@, 3) I - Hawk.yt Stud.nt Flight. - .ged sons, Borman ,ot • hero'l 
©@)@)®@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)~ wtlcomt from French crowd •. 

Ul'liotl Board Presents CINEM-A 16 

"PICNIC ON THE GRASS" 
ditected by Jean Renoir 

Thursday, February 6 - 7 and 9 p.m. (SOc plus tax) 

liTHE SOFT SKIN" 

Th.y clipped .nd c,,"red and 
bttged him for autograph •• 
Borman told a crowded news 

conJerence he had II moment or 
anxiety at the end of the Apollo 
flight, when doctors on the car· 
rier Yorktown thought they de. 
tected igns of cosmic radiation 
damage in the astronauts' blood. 

"After ereating quite a I t I r 
and waving their arms about," 
he said, the doctcrs came to the 
conclusion the radiation absorb· 
ed was in fact negligible. 
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!'HI DAILY IOWAH-IIW. City, 1,.-'T1tu"", 11111. I, ,,,,-, ... , • 

Talks Delegates Meet Today Wayward Oil Slick Invades Congress Hands Itself a Whopping Pay Boost 
PARIS I.fl - Foor delegaUons negotiatol'. Tran Buu Kiem. He b B b WASHINGTON 11\ - Congress $60.000 and SUpreme Court jus· a 1967 law 30 days after the TIM R ul,s Commlltte . etIetI 

gather today for tbe third full· I'ejected any Idea of a gradual, Har or at Santa ar a ra handed ilself a 41 per cent pay tlees from $39.500 to $60.000. president proposes them unless Ictpt Hou .. membt,.. rrom .,.. 
scale ses ion of .the V!e.tnamese phased withdrawal of Ame~ican boost Wednesday _ along with Lower court judges and a~ency either the House or Senatt vetoes In , In tIM unp.l.t.bl. position 
pea~ talks. their posItions apo troops Th US troops he said . hefty In 'reases for the Cabinet I:eads get substantial but small. them. If v"'n, • ply rll .. for tIMm. 
pe~rtng In some respects evt'll . e • . • • SANTA BARBARA. Calif. III - spray chemlcals on the .urface. , and federal jud~es _ despite er increases. ..Ivel . The s.n.tt, In .Hut, 
harder than at the out.5et of ne- m.ust be wi~rawn from South - The Senatl! Tuesday voted die! .. but Its m ltmbe,.. ... not 
gotiations three weeks ago. Vietnam as qUickly as thcy were Thick. gumm~ oil - part 01 a tryi ng to break up the oil. cries 01 critics that there shoold TIM Rul .. Commlttoo kllIM down a velo resolution by a 47. .11 h.ve Ie flee ,....1Iction 

The United Slates and South brought there. huge ocean slick fed by B spurt· This resort cit y 90 miles be moderation in wall" price • reso lution by Rt9. H. R . 34 DlBl'gin. Ithln !we \I H 
Vietnam still insist tha~ mlillary While this position was not ing undersea well looled northwest of Los Angeles, hikes . Grest ( R·lowl ) t o lore. mom· Gros. fighting to block l he : embers ":'·~~I,..:n~thl:: 
de·escalatlon on both Sides must PClrticul8~ly new ~r startling. 1t.5 yachts and waterfront facilities framed by jutting purple moon. The House Rules Cow'ittee ben on reconI lor .r .,.Inlt raises. aaid it is outrageous for tIM len""" f.e. tIM ""11'1 
be a first step toward peace, presentation in thiS form under· at this scenic city's small boat talns and overlooking B crescent refu ed 12 to 3 10 clear for Door their own ul.ry Incr .... put Congre 5 to give itself a 41 per MXt ytlr. 

The National Liberation Front scored the hardening process. harbor Wednesday. Miles of strand of beaches has long been aclion a resolution to veto I h e Ipnretos"'~nttIonLyndl'osnt ,mon. J-~-.~. cent pay increase while lnJlation Groa conceded after the Rules 
and North Vietnam insist that Allhough this could be interpret· , ,PaY boosts scheduled to go into - """_. is increasing. taxes have been , 
the five-point NLF program cd .as temporary s~arri"~ for beaches ~e~e black,ened and the d~e.med ooe of :,<>uthern Ca~or. effect Feb . 14. Pre.ldent Nixon Itnl w.rd Ie raised and the rovemment Is Cornnuttee vote that he. has no , 
must be accepted beCore any POSition. there was ]jUle sign of 1011 01 wildlife continued , OIa s most beauhlul communltles. Congre slonal salaries go up C';litol Hili TlMIsd.y th.t he a king workers in privati! Indus\.. further avt'llue for blocking t b e 

concrete problems can be nego- a thaw soon . Waves snapped a chain 01 logs Now Its shore is one long $12.500 a year to "2.500. Cabinet fllVorecI th. Incr...... ry to be moderate in wage de. raises In view of the time cleo 
tiated. The program includes a So convinced is Vice President strctched across the entrances to me s. "The smell." said a visi. members jump from $35.000 to The boo t~ are effeetlve UDder mand. men\. 
cal\ for a prompt withdrawal of Nguyen ~o Ky .of South Viet· the harbor overnight and an on· tor. "is awful." 
U,S. troops, nam that !tWe of Importance can . . . . 

This NLF stand was repeated emerge from the third session ~hore wl~d drove In 011 up to SIX R.pair of 1M leg btom, SIt 
Wednesday by the front's chief that he will not even be In Paris. Inches thick. Abo u t 60 ~r ons oul I. ,heck the oil, corktd tht 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~1~~~' ~-- who live on the 700 boats In the IIttl. h.rbor tr.ppln, In.ld. tIM 
area were evacuated because of flo.tlng Ilyer of lunk silt Inch. 
noxious fumes and the danger of '1 thick. 

DAILY 
lire. It clUng to the sides of boats. I 

M.anwhll •• th. well .Ix mll.l · t docks and bulkheads and 
oHshor. I •• ked un'introlled for 0 
the ninlh d.y, crelting • Ilick smeal'ed the sand black, 
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University Calendar ~,:~~ Jl IOWAN 

CONFlRlNCEI, INSTITUTIS S.turd.y. Feb. 15 - Pres~ntatlon 
Today - Union Bo.rd CommJtt •• of dram.tlc reading. and poetry of 

and Unlveralty Cullur.l Mf.lr. bl.ck artist; Val Gray. aCt .... s; 7 
CommUle. Symposium on StudeDt p.m" Sh.mb.ugh Auditor!""" 
Power; .t the Union. TODAY ON WSUI 

that ulltnded 40 mll.s Slaward Officials ordered equipment to 
p I I t oHlhor. Illandl and 25 skim the ooze from the water 
mil ... a,hurd .Iong tht CHIt. surface and load it inlo barges. 
It covered In "tlm.t.d .. On beaches, I hey scattered 
square mil.. of 1M P.clfic straw on the 011 . Then workmen 
Ocean. raked It into heaps and trucked 

Crews trying to check the It away. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WANTED I OR 2 Iemalo. to Iblro 
.pt. 3"·2811. 2-15 

FEMALE APT, mate ... nt.d. Lar.e 
'pt, CION In. $50,00 YouJIII work· 

In, ,11'1 prelerred S31-8t74 after 5 
p.m. 2-8 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

UNAPPROVED HOUSING. 424 S. 
LucII. $50.00, No pbone CIU .. 2·18 

FIRST FLOOR ROOM near bUI 
line,. re ... n.bl.. Parkin,. Phone 

337-34.... 2-12 

Advertising Rates 
ThrH D.,.. ........ 1k • WIrII 

PAR.KING SPACE 

P'OR RENT - Off st .. el parkillJ. 
adJ.~nt Bur... comont drl,., 

MonthlJl rot ••. "1-8881. HI 

Shl D.Y' ........... 22c • Won! TYPING SERVICE Today·rrlday - A Workshop In • The WSUI broadc •• t day begins 
2t ,OOO-gallons-a-day flow had to There was no estimate of 

MALE - Iln,lo room. cookln,. the Recreation ChllleD,e to Nur. at 8 a,m, with thirty mInutes of 
Jng Homes; Inslltute 0 Gerontol.. the latest n.ws. More news Is heard 
gy and Recreation LOIdershlp Pro· .t ':55 • . m,. 12:30 p.m,. 4:30 p .m . 

abandon the drilljng platform damage to the harbor. THREE ROOM P't1RN . • ,1. cl_ t'O CIOH In. Phon. Ms.0471. s.ttln 
T.n DlYI ..... ...... 26c • Won! __________ _ 

,ram; It the Union, .nd ':45 p.m. 
LECTURES • On Aubade at 8:30 a,m. a motet 

Monday.Tuesday - fowa Engl. by Michael Praetorlus. "Cantleum 
neerin, Colloquium: IIMec:hanlcal Trlurn Puerorum/ J Is beard In re
Spectroscopy"; NIchol .. W. Tachoe· corded performance by lhc PhJlJppe 
gel. Call1ornia InstItute of Technol. C.lIIard Voc.1 Ensemble, lhe Chor. 
01)'/' 3:30 p,m.. 3407 Englneerlnl lies "A Coeur Jole" de la Region 

lor a lime alter natural gas Reports of harm to wildlife 
fumes bubbled to the surface continued to come in . Sea birds 
along with the 011 . coated with oil was h e d up on 

clmpuI, '110.00, Cill 337.*1. 
S~lfn 

NEWLY DECORATED. cte.n lIrll 
floor .pt. for men. Private b.th. 

drlve·wIY, entrance, Wardrobe do. 
ell, turn. or unfurn.. "vanlbl, now, 
Corllvme. $37-'1711. 3-lttn 

MEN - SINGLE .nd doublt room, 
cooklni prlvU..... CIOH In. "7· 

1573. 3-6 
SINGL! ROOM f.r m.lo atudent. 

On. Month .......... sec • WIrII 
Minimum Ad ,. W.nh 

CLASIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

ELECTRlC TYPEWRITER. experl· 
enced .. crel.l')I • • !!<!urale. Will d. 

Plpert II\)' I.nttb, 3:18-1189 tv.· 
n!n. . J.3 

Bul ding. Parlslenne, .nd the Musique des 
MUSICAL (VENTS Gardlen. de la Palx de Paris. 

FrIday - Faculty Reclt.I' Lyle • The Asia Society Presenls 
Merriman, clarinet, .nd Ronald "The Burmese Way to Socialism" 

A spokesman lor U n ion Oil beaches. dead and alive. The 
Co. said it is hoped that conlin- State Fish and Game Depart· 
ued injections of mud into the ment which established three 
well and adjoining undersea stations to treat them. reported 
strate would check the Clow in a lhat U1 of 208 bl'lughl In have 
day or so, The firm continued to died. 

WANTED - fem.le to sharo .pt, 
elOII In, $50.00. 351·720. evtnln, .. 

1-13 
NICE, P'URNISHED one ~ 

.pt. Good location. 1714 Wa,yne, 

Phone "7.784l. 208 
DOURU ROOMS for men. CI ... to 

tlmpUl, .nll.blt ...,.,nd aeme .. 
ter. DI.I 351-3355. 3-1tln 
A 'n'RACTlVE ROOMS for five tlrl .. 

SeP".te entnnce. 137-$580 .lter 
$;30. 1·\1 

txPi:RIENCID TYPIST; )'ou nam. 
On. Inltrtlon • Month .. SU.· It. 111 type It. "Electric Cubon 
Flv. Inllt'tlons I MotIth . . ,, •• - IUbbon.~ DIll $37-4001 Iltor • ma 
Ten Inllt'tlons I Month .. 'US" MAllY V. BUIlNS: typln.l, mime .. 

,...phtllJ. N.t.1')I Public. 415 row. 
·R .... for r.ch Column Inch St.te Banll BuUtl11lJ $37.1858. 

PHONI 331-41.1 I-tAR Ty b n· 8 ft m North Re dlscu aed by U Maung Maung Gyl 
he!~:'1 ~!!fo. .' '. . of the Deparlment of Governmen( 

Sunday - University Concerl.t Bates College thIs morning II 9. 
3384otl. 1·7 
3 ROOMS FURNlSIn;,I? downtown, 

SINGLE. FEMALE. ~.OO; wIth iXPiRIENCED THESIS. III 1>.pefl. 
kitchen prJvele,e. m.oo. 337· [BM Sel..,lrk, .11 IYIDOOI •• c.rbon 

Course; Eugene Holmes, baritone; • l:douard. Lalo's Concerto for 
I p.m .• Union MaIn LouDie. PI.no and Orchestra I. per[ormed 

THEATRE at 10 •. 111. by ReIn. GI.noll . with 
Feb. 13.15, 17·22 - Shakespe.re·" the O.R.T,F. on French Music .nd 

"The Merchant of Veniceu ; 8 p .m., Muslell.ns. 
Unlverslly The.tre, • The , .. tured work on Dulch 

University Bulletin Board 
Avall.ble n.... 131 ..... 7. %oIL 

WANTED- mALE to sh ... 2 bed. 
toom with one other. 3S1..:J8M, 2.7 

FEMALI! ROOMMATE to sh'i1.':~' 
clos. to tI.mpus. 'SO.OO. . 

WS. 502 E, ""lrchUd, I·a rlbOOn. Beltenaod, 3»m,. 2-8 
SINGLE. WEST SmE cloieTciho. TYPING HORT PAPERS themta. 

pltal. Phon. S38~'1 after I , HI Downtown. Pbono "UkS dfY1J 
WOllEN~Iicl.en prlvU.,eo on lOST ANO FOUND "1-3411 oyenln,1. 1-.. 

bul Un.. Phon. 337-4435. 1·/2 ~cTiiiC'T'VPJNO _ c.rbon rIb-
Feb. 18 - Wesldeutchea Tournee Baroque Mu.lc It 10:30 I,m, I. the 

theatre 10 Oer zerbrochene Krur; Conct:rlo Grosso, OPUI S, Num· 
8 p.m,. StudiO Thellr.. ber 2 In D. by Plel., Helleodaal 

EXHIBITS pllyed by t~e Amsterdlm Chamber 
Today·Frlday, Feb. 14 - J.w.lry Orch.nn under the direction oC 

Exhibit; Union Wheel Room. Andre Rleu , 
Today,Frlday. Feb. 28 - Unlver· • Requiem. Opus 9 by Maur!ce 

slly Library Exhlbll: S""c. Flight Durufle la conducted by the com· 
Palnlln,s by Chesley BonesteU. poser In • recorded performance 

ATHLETIC EVENTS on Twentieth Century Composers 
Todl.\' - Wr .. UInI: Okt.homa; thl. afternoon .t 1. wIth lllari .. 

1:30 p.m. M.d.lelne Durull.·Chevalier at the 
SalurdAY - Gymnastics: Mlchllan organ. the PhUlpp. Cautard and 

SI,le; 1:30 p,m, Stephanie C.III.t Choroles, Helene 
SPECIAL EVENTS Bouvier. m.110 soprono, XavIer 

Today - Scuba Diving Club IDepr... b.... .nd the Lamour.ux 
M~ellng ; Unton Board: B p.m., concerts Orchestra . 
Union Harvard Room, • At 3 p.m, New.1I Jenkins con· 

Today - Union Board Ch ... ; duels the AngeUeum Orchestra of 
1 p,rn" Union OhiO Slale Room. MUan In a recorded perlorm.nce 

Saturd.y · Sunday - We.kend of FraM Christophe Neubauer'. 
Movie: """gM of the Phoenlx"; 7 Slnl.nle. Opus II ("LI B.laUle" ), 
and 9 p,m .• lInlon mlnol. Room (.d. • Chllck McCann uya "Longevity 

Unlversltv 8ullolln aoard nolleol 
mUI' be rt .. lved at T... D.llr 
low.n ofllct. 201 communlullonl 
C.ntor. by noon 0' tho doy boforo 
publlCitlon, nOV musl bo Iype" 
and Ii,ned by 1ft advislr or eHl· 
cor 0' the o"lnlllllOll IIoln, pub. 
IIcllOd. 'urely _III fundlono Irt 
nol ollglblt for Ihlo IIdlan. 

COMPurER CINTER HOURS: In. 
put wIndow - open 24 houri. da,y. 
7 days • week; Outpul wIndow -
7:30 a,m,·12:30 I.m" 7 d.ys I week: 
Temporary Bldg, - 7:30 .,m,·J2:30 
a,m,. Monday·Frlday; 9 a,m,·5 p,m,. 
S.turday; 2 p,m.·10 p.m~ Sunday; 
Data Room phone: 353·3.80: Prob
lem AnalYlt phone: 3511-41)53. 

mlsslon 50 cents). Is the Import.nt Thing" on The 
Sunday.S.turd.y, Ftb. U - Afro- CornIe Arts thIs afternoon at . , SPEEDID IIEADING : A slx,week 

Amlrlc.n History WHk: • Suceaos In Esp.nol. a new course In speed.d reading will be· 
Sunday - Pre .. nt.tlon .1 dram •• Spanish l.n,UI,. ..rle. produced gIn Monday. Feb. 10. Sections wUl 

lie arl. music. dance and poetr, by the D.partm.nt o! Sp.nlsh and me.t at 12:.0 .nd .t 1:30. M.ndlY 
lrom Ihe black uperlenc.; Pearl , Portlllue.. .t lh. University of throu,h Thursda,y for 00 mlnut ... 
Y. Blaylock. dramatic reader; 7 10WI, mak .. Its debut this evening No lultion chor,e for unlveulty 
p.m,. PhlUlpa Hall (.dmlsslon $ll. l at 8:30 with I discussion on "Threire fcarceudlltlY,' En'rto.lflm' onatn~s rl~?~"JS'to N~ 

Monda y - Lecture: "Thre. Hun.! lAtin Amerlc.n Writers and The ". 
eIr.d Fifty Ye .. a 01 AIT .. Amerlcan Countrl ••. • per .ecllon. Sl,n at the Rh.torlc 
History"; Ern •• t Chambers IOcI.1 e K.P.E. Bach'l Concerto lor Four table .t Regl.tratlon. If openlnl. 
<rlUe; 8 p,m,. Shlmblu,h AUdlt.rI. VI.ls II pl.yed on Bv.nln« Concert remlln atter Reglalr.tlon. sign up 
um, It 1 by the En.embl. Manu. CaSl. on bullelln OOard out sid. 31>-A. Old 

Wednesday Feb. 12 - FUm: dOlUS. Armory Temporary. CI ••••• meet In 
"Nolhlng Bul • M.n"; 7 .nd • p.m,. 0 At 8 p.m. On Events at Iowa Room 38. Old Armol')l Tempor'ry. 
215 Chemlslry Bulidl.ng. hear Thorn •• P. Gilroy. Program --

Friday. ~'eb. 14 - Bilek Artist DIr.ctor for the Center for L.OOr STUDINTI RIOISTIUD 10lth the 
Theatre Presentallon: "The Dutch· ' .nd 'Management at the University EducatIonal Placement OI[\ce (CI03· 
man" by LeRol Jone.; 3:30 p,m,. of 10w'i! spelk on "Publlo Seclor East Hall) Ihould report any chani. 
Shambaugh AuditorIum, I Ne,oUI ODI In Ih. State of IOWI," 01 .ddre.. and academic lnforml' 

frldlY. reb. 14 - A p ... senlaUon • Bernson hurls Invecllve ot 10 lion nece,a.ry 10 brIng credenll.11 
01 dramlUc artj music. and dlnce p.m. on TonlIht At low., up·to·dat. lor the lecond .. meat.r. 
d.plcllnl the h atoTY Of the bllck . • Dr. C. , Frederick.. Islant --
ma. In Amerlc.; FIlth City En .. m, I chlef of the Center for Studies for RECISTRANTS IN 8USINUS AND 
bl • . Chicago; 7 p,m .• Phlllipi Hall Suicide Pr.venUon. discusses "SuI. INDUSTRIAL PLACEMENT OffiCE 
Auditorium, eld." tonlghl .t 10:30 on Nlghl C.U. should com. to the ofllce Immedl· 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Doily Iowan 
CARRIER 

• No Collecting 

• No Tedious Bookkeeping 

• Paid Weekly 

• Morning Delivery Five Days 
a Week (Free Afternoons) 

• 30-60 Min\lte Routes 

Apply tot 

Positions Open in Thlse Areas: , 
• FINKBINE 

• GLENWOOD· RIDGEWAY 

• HOrZ AVENUE AREA 

OTHIIt ItOUTI~ WILL IE OPEN SOON 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manag.r 

201 Communlcatlonl C,nt.r - Phon, 337~193 

.t.ly after second .emester r'll .. 
tr.lIon to r.port their new Ich.d· 
ule •• nd cours.a for the sPring ... 
mester. Ch.ngel of address ar •• 1 .. 
neMed. 

GRADUATION APPLICATIONS: 
Stud.nts who wish to be conslder.d 
for ,raduatlon at the June 6. 1968. 
convocation must fUe their oppll
cation. ror de,ree In the OCflce or 
the Re,latrar, University Hall. by 
4:30 p.m,. April 4, 

DIIAFT COUNSELING Ind Infor· 
matJon are availAble, free of charge, 
It the Re,lst oIllc •• 130~ S. Cllnt'n 
St.. on Tue.day·Thurad.y from ,.g 
p.m, and on Sunday from 2-4 p,m. 
!i'or further Inf.rmltt.n call 837. 
8327. 

DOD JOII for women are ovaU· 
Ibl" at th. Fln.nclal Aids Olfle • . 
H.usekeeptn, Job. .re IV,Uable .t 
,1.50 .n hour •• nd b.by.lttlo, job •• 
00 c.nll aD hour. 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOUItS : Mon· 
d.y·Prld.y - noon to 1 p.m .• 5:30 to 
1:30 p.m.; S.turd.y - 10 a,m. to ~ 
p,m,: Sunday - 1 to 5 p,m,; also 
pl.y nl,hts .nd f.mIIy m,Ms. Open 
to students, f.cully .nd staft, m 
card required. 

1-13 
~ROOMMATE to sh .... I ... '. 

downtown .pt. Phone 331-4113. 2-11 
EFFICIENCY APT. to share with I 

m.le student. Call 331·ntO. ~·5tfD 

MALE - Ihare tomforl.lbll Ipt . 
Separ.t. bedroom. 10 blockl cam· 

pUI. $50,00. 338-4~. 2·15 
TWO FEMALE roomm.tel. Coun· 

try Club Apia. ,ISO,OO. 351·2821 
.ft.r e, ioU 
SUBLET COUNTRY CLUB ApI. for 

rem.lndor of scbool year. S51· 
2888 .ftcr ~:30. 2-12 
FEMALE WANTED to Ibare .ttr.c· 

live carpeted .pt. CaU 331-»te. 2-8 

LEASING moder;;-unNrn Orlord. 
II, Ipt. Children ""nnltt.d, ~1.60. 

sail-UBO, 3·lA.R 
AVAILABLB NOW two bedroom 

(urn .pt., CoralvUlt. '145.00. 
Phone 351·3410. l·ll 
MALE TO SHARE I.ra. flnt noor 

of bouse. $50.00. 351.a53O. 2-8 
SUBLET - q~l.t IP.C!OUI. J room 

furnl&hed. .1N:0DdilIontd. L.n· 
tern Park. ~1.7~S. Rolf 351·1745 (~ 
10 7:80 p.m.) 2-8 
SUBLEASING (urnlahed eHld.ncr. 

• p.rtm.nt. Carpetln,. IIr..,ond • 
1I0nlng, Available Feb. 1. W •• t Sid. 
.pt •. 5&. 3311-7058. 2·14 
LARGE. UNFURN. 1 bedroom, car-

peted. alr-cond.ltlonln,. 2430 Mu .. 
cltln. Avt. S37·78e8, 2-]2 

ECONOMIC. MALE. "Iiii(ii,"West FOUND - mal. ,rey tI,er/strlp bon, IYIDOOI .. Iny len.lh. Experl. 
tid •• ct .... ott Ilre.t plrkJn,. ole, c.t by Unlvoratty HOlpltal. 151. ueed Phone 33103765. 2-25 

Pbone 338-gm unW 5; ,.g:3O SSft. 7843. 2·7 HORTPAP"iiS- and th..... Eltc. 
sm, 2·12 ____ ==~~~--- trlc typewrltu. UNI3&. 2-17RC 
UNAPPROVED 1In11. rOOiil" for CHILD CARE iLiCTiirc TYPIWRlTEiLCi'roon 

m.n, .crO$l tlreet from campu. ___________ rlbOOn. Elperlent.d. re.lon.ble. 
- IIr..,ondltlon.d. coollln, t.cIllUu, - .. u ~- Ii v ·'7 5~3 "I' 
"7.1041 JlcklOnl Chin. " Gift. 11 IlABVSJTrING my hom.. Ixperio .. rI. ,d ... nne arnes .... • ~ ..... 
E. W.shln,ton , 1·28lJn eneeeL 2 yun or older. asl,,'''. EXPERT- TVPI!(G-=-electrlc. U 
SINGLE ROOM. m.le, near Unlv.r. I·U hour .. rvlce. downtown. Phon. 

Iity HOlplt.\, Phone 3:18-4843 alter WILL 00 BABYSrrrlNGt my hom. . "7·71N. 2-8 
5:00. 2-7 Mark Twain .r... DII S3HSe5. Et.ECTlUC TYPING - odIlin.. ex· 
MEN _ Nelt,IpIClOUI room •. Kitch. 2-11 perteneed. Sl3-4647. 208AR 

en and d nln, room prlvUe,e •. :;W"'ANTE==D;;---.--'te~.:::dy;::-Lbl:;b:::'Y=III;;'U;;'InI::::-":m:Cy ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTER. tbeNo; 
337-5852. 2.18 hom.. HUltop Tr.Uer Court. No m.nu~pll, lette,... term p.""r .. 
AVAILABLE FEB. I _ sinll. for phone. 1-13 as7·71181. __ • .!'! 

",.1.. $40.011. 8S7·D038. Sol4 WILL BAI!VSIT my h.ml Monda,y. TYPING - experleneed IIOrr.lIl')1. ' 
AVAILABLD F.B, 1 _ double (or FrldlJl fUll 11m.. SI.dlum Park. Plea.. call Mr.. Rounc.vJJJ. .t 

.. .. m."U5. Sol5 Sl3-4701. HAR 
tI.~e~ur~\~h:r~:.~erator. Ui~~ CHlLD CARE my home lull'- UnI.. CARBON RIBBON Selectric tYPInI: 
tIOI:N _ Room .nd bo.rd $tO,OO per 338~. 2-11 =rl.nced In th..... m.nu· 

month, Nu Sl,ml Nu, 317 N. Rlv. CHILD CAli! mY bom. lull Unle. acrtp • IYmbol .. 3.I1~. 1·2Mlt 
erald • . S37."l87. 2-7RC 333-S3M. U TERM PAPIIIS. book report.. thelel, 
AVAii:ABLE FEB. 1. Rooml wllh BABYSmlNG my hom.. 1.0l1li.1· .. =' .. ~n.bJl:.~d. qUli~ 

cookln, 1100 lar,e studio - Uv· low Irea. Pref.r tull Urnt. m-
lnf room. Blick'. Gu Ltlht vm.,e, 2HII. 1·1. ELECTRIC TYPXWR1TER .h.rt 
n Brown. 1·11AR p.pera .nd thesel. R .. lOo.bl. 

SPORTING GOODS 

BOWLING BALLS. 15,00, BI.ck'1 
GIIII,ht VllI •• e. .22 Brown St . 

3..(AR 

USED SKIS boot. .nd poles for 
tbe bud,.i IIdor. Call J'oe'l New 

Ski Shop on II t R.cbeller Ave. 
338·8123. Io23RC 

HELP WANTED 

roto Phone 331-7172. 3-2 
SELECTRIC'TYPEWRITER - !buel. 

term Plpera. I.tter .. HI S. Clpl. 
lol SI. $38-5491, U·2SA 1\ 

WANTED PAJtT·TtlB "r.rleneed EXPERIENCED TY.-IST _ ~ 
larm help. Phon. 337-301 . 2·l4 typewrlt.r with ruOOn ribbon. 

WANTED - boord jobberl for fn· C.n 3J8.4584 %ol6AJt HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: The 
Dep .... tm.nt of Psychl.try Is develon
Ing • tr'llment program [or youn, 
men with homosexual problems and 
preoccupations, Young men who de· 
sIre further Information should 
write to Deparlment of PsychJ.try. 
Box l54. 500 N.wlon Road low. 
City. or call 383.3067. preferAbly he, 
tween the hours of 1 and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdlya and FrIday •. 

FEMALE . ROOMMATE 'for lorle 
clo •• In .pt. Will .ublet. 13800611. WANTED 1-12 ___________ _ 

l.rnllY. A1ph. IplUon PI. S38- BRTTV THOMPSON _ Lle.trlc; 
~~ _. --~ Th.... .nd lon, p.perl. Experl· 
WANTED CA.RETAJ(JI;R for , .... enced. 3~. B-2 

.. bool elch.n,e for room wIth ELECTIuCTYPEW'RJTER. ex erl
cooklnJ prJvJfe,e •. 3$1-43115. 2-l2 ene.d lecn'ary, Iccur.te. wuf do 
WANTED MAN or WOlllan with car p.per. anJ 10n,lh. aSft.7I811 ell.nln,1. 

ODD JDII: Mil. ItudeDiI Int .... 
•• ted In dolni odd jobl for ,l.1O 
an hour Ihould regIster with Mr. 
Moffit In the Office of Fln.nel.1 
Ald., 106 OJd Dental BuUdlnl. Thl. 
work Includ.. removln, wIndow 
""reen.. and general y.rd work . 

DATA 'IIOCESSING HOUIII: Mon· 
day·Frlday - 8 a,m,·noon. 1 p.III.·' 
p.m.; cloled Saturday .nd Sunda,y. 

SHARE OR SUBLET one block 
from campul. 351~7' or ~38-

'~81. 208 
WANTED m.l. roolllmlt!. t .. o bed· 

room 'portmenL .... w. 331.a511 
or &26-1848. lot 
HALF DOUBLE " Iln,lo .vaUlble 

now, 150,00 month , Coot .nd m.ld 
provld.d, 338·3311. 208 
THREE ROOM. b.th. tuml.Md. Utu· 

IU .. paleL ,l20.00 month. 338-8833 
atl.rnoon. 3·2 
SUBLEASING [MMEDlATELY two 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER or Labudor 
puppy. AKC r.glst .... d, C.1l 337· 

Ot.! before S; 351-4822 alter 5. tfn 
USED BATHTUB. Prefer buut·ln. 

C.II 338·91", tln 
LADY ALONE wlsbu female to 

Ih.re h.me. 337·57115 .fter 4, 2 .. 
BUYING, SELLING •• ntlquel. ells. 

Capitol. 338·0993. %·12 

MOBilE HOMES 

WOMIN'S GYM I'OOL HOURS: bedroom furnIshed 'partment, RENT OR SALE - 8'lt28' Slfew." 
Two full b.tha. 337-4412. 2-6 furnlsh.d. cloll to bUI. 337"'235, Tho wOlllen·. ,ymnlilum .wlmmlng 

pool will be open for recr.aUonll 
swimming 1\1 ond.y throUih Frld.y 
from 4:1"$:1~ p,m. ThIs IS open to 
women Ilud.nb, It.ff. f.culty .nd 
faculty wIves. PII .. e preHnt m 
card.s. ltatl or opous. carda. 

ONE- BEDROOM unfurnlsh.d bUI 2-12 
on. block. Feb. UOO.OO, 33800781J FOR RENT 3 bedr"'OOiii:-fm, ex· 

351·1588. 2... cellent condItion. ass.OO 1II0nth. 
THREE- ROOM furnWled b ... ment L.t tent Included. 868-1643 P.rnel~ 

Ip.rtm.Dt for two or three ITld. I. . 2·1 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field. 
house Is open to .tudent., f.culty 
.nd .tafl for recr.aUon.1 U •• wheD' 
ever It Is not beln, used 'or claues 
or other Icheduled eventl. 

u.te men. '100.00 or '110,00. W.lk· iiUCHAMPION 10'.50' wltb ltp ouL 
In, dlltane.. 2·241Jn Two bedroom, "lIher. dryer. new 
NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom furnl.bed .IBondllioner. Bon·Aln. 3311-8381. 

or unfurnished ,plrtm.ntJ ln ====-;-==::-=-::;--;:-=2:=:=./3 
Coral vIII • . P.rk Fair. Jnc. 331-9201, THINKING AHEAD? Ideal for re-

2·.AJt turntn, Ilud.nt. 8'x3.\· c.rpet.d 
SURLET APT. one bedroom, Wllk. ""'.ntler. 351·2427. 2·12 

'LAY NIGHTI: Til. Fleldhou .. Is 
open to coed recreaUonal .ctlvlU .. 
each TueldlY Ind Friday n\Jbt ITom 
7:S0.9:30. provided 110 athletfc eyents 
.re scheduled. All .tudtnll. f.culty 
ond 'tatf .nd their Ipou,,, .re In· 
vlted I. u .. thl f.cIllU ... Av.Uabl.: 
bad mInion. Iwlmmln,. t.ble tennis. 
golf. darb, we.,hWfUng Ind Jo,· 
,inc. m card requlred. ChUmn are 
not .llow.d In the Flel(\boul. on 
pilY ntlhtl. 

In, dlll.nce. Call weekendl 351· DRAM'ED - l'rS5' carpet.d. air· 
7942, 2·7 condltlon.d. .nne~. HlI1top. Bill 
WANTED - female to ,hare 2 bed. HoeU,tn. 338-lHO, 3",,·5095. 2-21 

ro.m apt. Le Ch.teau, $50.00 lSI· EXCELLENT CONDITION - ItIO 
6681. 2o!! Windsor - lOde. corpetlnl. Iludy. 
FURNISHED APT. _ coupl •. t2G III otor.,e shed. 338·3"1. 2-11 

Ave. AI.o Ileeplni room. 338-8451. ltll MELODY - 10'xSS'; S bedrooms; 
1-21ttn .Ir condItioned. $2,300 or make 

olfu. C.II 355·2978 aClor 5 p.m. Un 

APPROVED ROOMS 

'AMIL Y NIOHT: FunllY DI,ht II SINGLE ROOM wIth bath. G.r.,e 
the Fle/dhoull will b. l1eld (rom IPI", Ne.. Weal lido flculty 
1:/5-':15 every Wednesday nl,nt. Se. home for man, :J3I.2tM, 2-12 
play nJgbts lor .v.llablo .cUylU ... APPROV~D W-OMEN hill of doubla. 
Open 10 otuden~1 I.culty .nd ltorr .. 
Ind th.1r Immeolll. famllle .. Only [ult cookln, Ilundry. parklnl ft· 
cbldlr.n of Unlv.rslty perlonn.1 ond cUlU ... 351-3881 after 7:20. 1·1SRC 
studentl are aUowld In tbe n.ld· MEN _ lull kllche.I!, suan. bath. 
hous. . ChUdren of frlendl Ire not F'ully furnished. ....1387 or ,,,. 
permltt.d t. .ttend, Al.o. III chJt- 3656. So!! 
dren of .tudents and Unlverslly per· _ -
.onoel must be .ccompanled .t all MALE - S[NGLE ROOM. Unonl 
time. In th. P'leldbou .. by • parent. lurn. ~,OO. Phone 3Sft.Utl. 2·12 
ChUdren oltendln, without • par· TWO SINGLE room., 1II.le. Cookln •. 
• nt pr ... nt wUJ be ... t home; thl. 337"'041' after 5 p,m. "7-\1U, 108 
Includea hl,h Ichoot .tudents. Plr· -:::::':"'::':'':''''':':~'''':'0:7'7:~;'';:';'''i''-= 
.nts Are It .11 limes responsible for APPROVED ROOMS. kltch.n bclU· 
the •• fety .od conduct of their chll· ties. $35,00 month. Call 15/·9178. 
dren . ID cards requIred . 3·2 

NEWLY REMODIlLED room wltb 
MAIN LIBRARY HOUIII: }fondlY, bllh for 2-4 Mudent bOYI. One 

FrJday - 7:30 l,m,·1 •. m., S.turday block Irom E.st Hill. 111.71151 liter 
- 7:30 •. m.· .. lclnt.hl; Suna.y - l:30 '30 2-11 
p,m,·1 ' .111, All clep.rtment.l libra· ':;::;:::" ==::--===-=,....=7.~ 
rl.a wUl post their own houri. APPROVED SINGLE Ind double 

room for m.l. Iludtnta. Cookln,. 
WIIGHT IIOOM HOUItl : MODdlY. 420 E . J.fferson .fter 5, 2 .. 

FrJday - S:30./i:SO p,m.; Tue.d.y ONE SINGL! and doubl.,. 1 bath a, 
and )'rlday nl,htl - 7:30·8:30: full kitchen. wilkin. d .. t.nce 0 
Wedneoday nliht - 7:15-.:15; Sunday c.mpus. ,2U'. Phonl .118.... 1M
- J·5 p.m. m clrdl requIred. t.r. noon .nd attor S. 1-22 

'AIIINTI COONUTIVI B.by. FOR RENT - 2nd Milliliter - Men 
IIttinC Lelgue: ror memberohlp In.j 2 double room, - 1 Iln,ll room. 
lormltlon caU Mrs. Erk Ber,"t.n.t Orr·.tre.t plrklnc. 810 E, Church. 
811·SItO. 'Members d.llrlox sillera ROOMS FOR GIRLS .tut1nc ...,.,nd 
call JiIn, P.trlck Purawell at S51· semert.r. Cooking prl.U..... TV 
1291. and R.c. Room. 331·2958. 2-18RC 

MISC. FOR SAU 

OLYMPIUA PORTABLE typewriter. 
IIxceU.nt condition. $100,00. SSft. 

6514 ovenlng.. 1·13 
RCA PORTABLE Itereo 4 apeakera. 

mIcrophone, ,tond. ExceU.nt ~on· 
dillon, $50,00. 337·9007. 2·11 
DYNACO PAS-3X ,Jreamp• .t.r.o 

15 .mp, $100,00, ter 7 p.m. 353. 
ml, 2-14 
VIOLETS. vartou. 'Oth.r type flOW: 

era for sal.. D!aI 3.17·2862. U 
EARLY AMERICAN study duk • 

mltchlng chair. bookcase front, 
antique ire.n. 351-6889, 2·. 
I.B.M. EXECUTTVEtypeWrlter Ie 

than 1 y .. r old. Phone 338-5424, 
NUn 

TV AND STAND, good condlUon. 
exeellent plctur •• rec.ptlon. f40 ,00. 

SSft.7078. 2-12 
PORT ABLE Uftderwood 44 type· 

writer . New, But oner, 351-4083 
or 351·7184. %-15 
RICKENBACKER electric 12 atrln, 

,ullar. ExceUent condillon! orl,· 
In.1 cosl ~, OO. AskIn, ,275.00. 
337·2204. 2·8 
ZENI'l1I STEREO - .xcellent con. 

dltlon , ass.OO, 351-888i. 2-8 

for Uchl deUvI!')' work. Aver... il.22A1l 
t~~ • .r"rOl~outip1ro~lyln~ ~r'i :~[2 c;,:u;-338-7691 AND week.ndl. for 

noon •• 08 p.m. I-U \(::.'~it~re:~pe~~~~P~:~~':,~Il~.orl0 
W AlTR1!!SS DAYS fuU or pITt tlml . pUei or 10 In by 1 ?m. tompl.ted 

Top PlY - .00<1 worllln. tODd). 11m ... enln.. It .. 
Uon.. K"nnedy Loun.... 3-2 TYPING _ Seven yearl uperlenc.: 
TRAVEL AGENCY ]\uervlUonill etectrlc type. Flit. .ceurate aerv. 

..cerlenccd In tkk.UnI .nd Ice. SSft.t41Z, ~l8AR 
.... ",,.t o~ !ho~I-451.!. l..:JIR~ TYPING _ short Pipe" theme .. 
WAITRESS NP;P;DED daYtlm.. Good Experienced Phone S3f.i718 d.n 
w~,... Apply at B.bb·l. Coral· 331·3773 evenlllJ', H~ 

vUle. 2-22 

WHO DOES 1'1" 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAlt 

lV67 OPEL KADE'l'T RoUey Sport. 
IRONINGS WANTED. R .... n.bl. e.cellent corrdUloo. CaU 3$3'[)280. 

reliable , W •• l Ilde, 338·5074. %oIl U 
HAND TAILoRED h&m .Iteratlonl. 

COils, dreuel, and .klrt •• PhOf .. , 
338-1747. "'" 
mONINGS - .tudent OOYI .nd 

,Irll, 1015 Roche.ter. 1·1 
VALENTINE GWl'S Artlatl po .... 

trail , children or Idultl. P.n.olli! 
charcoal. 15.00; Pastel ~,OO; 
f85,00 up , 331Hl26C. 1·14 
DRESS MAKING. all.lntlonl, Carol 

Boker. 337 N, Downey. Welt 
Branch, I.. Phone 643-5819. 2-23 
ELECTRJ'CSi:iA VER rep.lr. U bour 

lervlce. My.rs B.rber ShoP2.I4AR 

IRONlNGS MY HOME. 138-11~. 
1· .. RC 

=D~IA:-:P:-::£,(""--::RC:lN=T~A"L-.. -mc.-:--""bl N.'; 
Process lAundry. 1/3 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·96811. 2·25A R 
.·AST (,ASH - \loo wUI lIuy OO.tJ, 
r.dl A. Mrbllo hO""'",_ or .nythlnc 

ty,lewrltera. auto., Hond •• , T.V .•• 
of value. lowncre.t MobU. Home .. 

Un 
IR')'IIINGS ~dent hoy. .nd 

,11'11. 1010 Rochester 331.28~~AR 

FLUNKING MATH or B.lle St.Ua· 
UCI' Call J.net 338·9306. 2·28 

ELECTRIC SHAVr:R rl""l<. 240h.ur 
"rvlce. !'of.,"·1 Buber Shop. !.IAR 

INCOMI TAX SERYICE 

S.nd $5 " W·2'1 for 
F .... r.1 .nd It ... 

BlRNICI YALLIY 

CI.rlon, lowl 50525 

•• GUITAR · " 
'ull stock .f OIItIOfl .nd othor 
br.nd .ult .... 

Lllsonl 
'olk • !lock • JIU 
Strln,. Ind Thln,l 
IItntll. AVIII.ble 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12Ya S. Dubuqu. 

1t11 RAMBLElt AM!lUCAN •• door. 
Excenlnt condillon. lood , •• mile· 

•••. psg,OO or but. oCfer 333.0192. 
2-8 

SAVE - Modilid BSA '00 ec. New 
he.d, rIng., v.hu. CaU 3~1-4456. 

2·\2 
nNl- RED'85 Volk.w.g.n. MOO.OO 

or oHer. M.W. 337..3188, U 
ItlZ CHEVY NOVA - '254),00. 143·24114. 

Ron Harbin. West Brln,h. Sol8 
1163 BUICK- SPECIAL St.tlon W~ 

,on, 8 p .... nf.~!1 ra<!.I.oJ • hulet. 
Best offer over ",,",00 , """",g12. 2" 
11184 CHEVILLE 300 2 door. bl.ck. 

Low mileage. ilne condJllon. 
PhoD' t .. nln,. :"'1217. 2-22 
83 PLYMOUTH 383 Huili' Bor,. 

Worner clutch .na PP, Chrom." 
oval.. 337·53~. 2-. 
AlJ'iiOi'Nsup .~1'iI'l': "rlnn.1I Mul.~aJ. 
YDU~l. mn~1 l:'ltU •• pruCrlrn Y'"u, 

~l A_encv 1202 HI~hllnd Cc'!!t. Of. 
IIc. ~1·1451; homt $37-3483. 3-3 

IGNITION 
CAR!!:JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg s & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMlil SERV!CES 
621 S. Dubuqut Dial 337·5723 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

PIIINTING IUYICE: General of. MALE - 2 Iln,lo., I double a .. l1· 
IIcll now at Graphic ServIces Build. .bl. Feb, CIa .. m. 3:J1.t14S. 2-8 
In,. 102 2nd AVI .• COralville. Hours: MEN. LONG COLD. 180W)' ",.Ik 
8 •• m. to 4 p.m. The COpy Center : ,ot you? £seeUent doubl. or ~~ 
Xerox coPY In, Ind btlh .peed duo doubl. lor 2nd Mm •• ter. Ono Block 
pllc.Un, up to 300 cople.. In ClDAe to Campu.. Showerl. DIll ssa..589. 

MA YTAG portable dI.hw.lhlr -
(or III. or reDt by month. 338· 

548i. 2" 
COIN COLLICTORS! WhItman coin 

fold.n - Mercu!')', Roosev.lt beod '=============~ dlmo. l.r,e IfII folo.r. Regular II ... ~ 
folden for Liberty, FrankJJn. Ken· 
nedy .nd mlac.naneoul halvel. Plul 
U,S. COin h.ndbook. '2,00. Call 338-

NEW CARS - Authoriud 
MG. Austin·Healey. Merce
des-Benz. Jaguar. Triumph. 
Opel KadeU. 

Hall Annex. 129 lowl Ave. Hour" 2.7 
8 ' .m. to • p.m. DOIlBLE ROOM _ 11111.. a.astIl. 

YITUAN. COUNIiLlNO OR IN. U 
'OIlMATION on benem. odd lob. ________ ~-_--
or Ichool probl.ms 11 avallabl. from JlIItSONAL 
the AII..,IIUon of Colle.lol. Veter. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;; an. It 111-4101 or ~'I04H9 . I 

UNION HOURI: Olntrl' lu il dlng, 
7 •. m.oClolln,; 0,".... Mond.y·FrI. 
dlY •• • . m.·5 p.m.; tnform.tlon Delk. 
Monda,y·Tburaday. 7:30 a,m, ·Jl ~m .• 
Frldly-S.turda,y. 7:S0 .m,·Mldn ht, 
Sund.y 8 •. m.·1l p.m.; Itoc ... on 
Arl.. Mondl~·Thu ... d.y, 8 I ,m..! I 
p.m" I'rtd.y-Slturd.y. 8 a.m.·Mld· 
night. Sunday. 2 p,m,. ll p,m,; Actl· 
.111 .. Ctnt.r. Monday.Frlday, 8 • . m.· 
10 p.m" SAlurday. 9 1.m.-4:l0 l,m .. 
Sundt.y. ].10 p.m.; Creltlve r.ft 
center. Mond.y·FrldlY: 8:30 • . m.· 
12:30 p.m.. I:M p.m.·5:30 p,m.. 6:30 
p,m" lO:3O P,III,' W .... I lloom, Mon· 
daY·Ttlunctl'Y. ~ 1.111,·10:30 p.m .• Fri· 
d.y. 7 Im.·11:30 p,m .• Saturday. 3· 
11:30 p.m,. Sunday. 3-10:30 p,m.; 
III ... lIMm. dilly. 7 • .m,·7 p.m~ 
BreakJ .. I. 7-10 :30 a.m,. Lunch. 11:3. 
. ,m,· 1 p,m., Dinner) 5·7 f ,m.; 1I.lt 
11__ Moodljl·J'rJoljl. 1:10 a.III.· 
I:aII .... 

OBJECTIVISM: 

ThDi. Int_.... In the study 
• Ind dlacuulen If thll phi· 

losophy -

Phon, 353-0210 

0251 alter 5, 
USED furniture .nd appU.ncea. 

Open d.Ul'. Kalon. Community 
Auction. K.lon.. lao 2·21 

GRETSCH SNARE DRIlM. Excellent 

Any.ne Intar .. ttd In 

lolnllll In In",stmtnt Clull 

C.1l 1111 II 

»7-4'" condlUon. Perlcct for beglnolng 
studeDt. Call 338·2ON all.lr 11 l.m ., 
d.y or nl,ht. tln I ~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
FORsALII":.. 70' of ,. plastic cov· 

.... d 1011'. fenclne; II - $' lIeel 
poall' major lea.,. b'lIObafl .nd 
... oried coUe,e pennant.; .11 m.· 
Jor I .. ,u. "OObbln, h •• d" dollS; 
comple,1 1964 " 1965 bl •• baU c.rda. 
Call "8·0251 alter 5 p.m. Un 
TAUN OUT - The ad that ran 

here yuterda,y WII IRken out be. 
cau,. It got re ultsl _ 

SCHERTLE GALLERIES 

On,ln.1 011 P.lntlllls 

2619 Mu.catin, AVI. 
, to , WtlkdlYs 

, I. 5 S.turdlys 

Glen C.mpbefl 

,I.y. hie 

OYATION l'Ounclblck 

Wtdnttd.y lYonl", .n 

CIS .... vi.l.n ntIWorX. 

PllY youn.t 
O'BRIEN MUSIC CENTER 

'" E. t.Il ... 
5 modIl. 11ft 111 Itock before 
_ prlCt Inc...... I.k.. ef· 
feet. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
selection oC sharp used road· 
sters and economy cars. 
They are on display inside 
our unique Indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS & SERVICE - $70.000 
worth of Imported Car partl 
in stock plus 9 expert Cac· 
tory trained mechanlea. 

OVIRSEAS DELIVERY - W! 
can arrange to deUver the 
car of your choice in Euroll' 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 

1024 lit AVI., N. E . 
Ph_ )63·2611 

Ceder Rlplds 
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You'll be delighted with the wide selec· 
... iMfIWi ... ~~ti·on .. of fresh fruits and vegetables available to 

you year 'round at Eagle. And Eagle's Everyday 
Low Produce Prices tell you you're getting a real 
value in good eating. 

;:dN 
GROWN - u.S.,o, Q4UALITY IA 

Potatoes lb. bag I!A 

.. ,"I 
.'( .'l" 

~4~1reserves 8 Spreads ,:,' 170UNCE 
Angel Food 

Cakes 
~ :BIllYaOY RASPBEUY ORSIRAW8ERRY 
~ Preserves 2i~' 50' 

.. eh 44o . li;tt;;~N Jelly I~~~' . 49' 
KRAft 
Grape Jelly 
MABROWN 
Apple Butter H ·ot 26e la' 
BONANZA POPEY! 
Peanut Butter 3i'!~ ' 9ge Puffed Wheat 6,.,. '16e pkg. 

4e Off . BErn CROCKER · COCONUT· PECAN 
Frosting ~.:: 35c 

• 

A~;;ican Cheese ~.:: 43C Di~;~fectant ' 
KRAFT SLICED NAIURAI HORSEMEAT 

6:0,. 39C ' 
lot 

Q •. 6ge 

7'01. lIe 
c •• 

!::: 55e Alpo Dog Food U:::~01'27' 
----------------~----
Swiss Cheese 
FtvE VARIETIES IEIf • 
:::::De:::::a==n~D==i-=-ps_-:--_~_0~'_27_e Alpo Dog F'od H~~01'27e 
PUR.lY RID lEm! ImlE fRISKIES. fiSH & UVER 
S::::::h-=a::::=rp,:,:-C_h_e_es_,_-.:' ~..:..;::...:.6.:::..2c ~ Cat 1:5 
P~llAD!lPHIA -4 {bo·lbO' 0 
Cream Cheese ~.;. 33' Fooel 

EAGlE · SLICED . LEAN AND fLAVORfUL EAGLE - SLICED SALAMI, 

Pot Roast •• ,U·T.... II. 79C Cooked Ham 6-01. 6ge Cold Cuts ~~~~='ON. p • p. Ip~~: 6ge pkg. • 
ytllOW''''~O 

Iliceel 
.ologn. 

1.lb. 43e 
roll 

, ...... 0 
pll,. 

aONDED aHf - U.S.O.A. INSPECTED - BONflESS 
Beef Stew Meat ~::~. 79c LB. 
G~OUND IRISH HOURLY VA'U·Tt.. HICKORY SMOKED - SHORT SHANK WHOU A TO PURE PORK - REGUlAR. SAGE 01 HOT 1·lb. 
Ground Round Ie. age Smoked Picnics I "·I~'.1IJ49c Bird Farm Sausag .. •1I 7,e 
CUT IROM lEAN YOUNG POR~ERS I''''.IOW",,, .. IL MEAT - SKINLESS - 10 TO THE POUND OSCAR /MYEl - YEllOW eANO 
Pork BuH Roast lB. 49c Eagle Wieners ~t~ : 54e Sliced' Bacon I-lb. 6" pkg 
CUT fROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW ~AND - All MEAT DUBUQUE'S f.NE ROYAL BUffET 
Pork Steak 'A'U.Tt", Ie. 69' Smokie Links ~;~b. 69c Sliced Bacon 1.lb. 59' pkg. 

IlADSllYE 
Green Peas 10-01 pkg. 
BIROS lYE 21 C 

.Cul Corn 10'01 pkg. 
TOHROST 
French Fries , .••. 13c pkg. 
TOP fROST - CUT 
Green Beans IV.·lb. 3ge pkg. 
TOP fROST 
Onion Rings 7 .• ,. 32e pkg. 
KElN'S . SliCED 
Sirawberries 10· .. ·25' pkg. 
MORTON 
Apple Pie 2°····30c pkg. 
EARLY AMERICAN - WHilE 
Bread Dough 3 1·lb. 46e 

100YII 

NeWt SARA LEE MUll CIUNCH 

C ff II IIUUIIIT 10'01 64e o ee ngs IAm.uy pkg: 
-

. .Clndy 8 Cookies. ' . .~~. 
"TO MYVALENlINE" HEART BOX·ASSORTED 1.lb 
Brach's Chocolates bo"9c 

uar n ee 
a or u 

on ea s 
Careful inspection and selection precede the purchase of meat 

for Eagle Bond. Eagle's beef buyer applies the same stringent criteria to each side 
of beef he inspects in selecting Bonded Beef. That's why each cut of Bonded Beef 
you buy is consistently high in quality, tenderness and flavor. 

BONDED BEEF FOR SUPERIOR FLAVOR! 

Bounty 
Towels 

2.~1I .e, 
pkg. till 

fREEZE DRIED . INSTANT COffEE 
Maxim 

! QNESuTlEI~Sk' CHOCOLATE DRINK 1·lb. 41c ~ pkg. 

! D;rM;~t; Drlnk4:::27e 

~ CARNAT.ON - SIX flAVORS- INST .. NT 
-4 Breakfast ~::: 60c 

FRUIT flAVORS CHillY. O.ANGI·"NIAfI'U. GI"" 
I~UNCH , A"U OJtANGI 25e Hi-C DrinKS . ':::e. 

BEllY CROCKER - 6 VARIETIES 
Cake 

Mixes 

Extra Savings Made 
Possible By Unusual 

Purchases Or Ma nufacturers 
Temporary Allowances. 

6e OfF - T001HPASTE 
Gleem 6",. or'70c 

tub. 

REfRESHING'MOU1HWASH 
Lavoris IW201'14e bll. 

10,.,. 2ge 
b~ . 

! V;g';i~bles I:~o: . 37e 

1.;;;'("hOW Mein':~:' 79c 

lCh;~ aMK~i;ICKEN 4~0~" 79c 

LACHOY 
Bean Sprouts 16.0 •. ISe 

co. 

16···23C 
'on 

~ OIL MONTE VACUUM P.CKlD WHOLE KER"'El 
~Golden Corn I!:o:. 21 c 

DEl MONTE · SlEWED 
'omatoes 16.,. 24C 

co. 

1B~;iSleW :4,0'. 55' 
c •• 

aRACH·S·fOIL WRAP . CHOCOlATE COVERED FRESHI HARVEST DAY fAST ACIING \ HORMEL·S· WtlH lEANS 
Bayer Aspirin bll..1 $1 18 Creme Hearts Ipok;~ ' 36e Sandwich Bread 2~:: . 27c 

CONVERSAIION FRESHI HARVESI DAY 
Brach's Hearts H,.,. 36e pkg. Wheat Bread 16,o,. 19C 1001 
BRACH·S· fAMilY PACK . ASSOIIED fRESH I ~~aVEST DAY 

(reme EllS 24'<1. 91e Raisin Bread 16·0 •. 35c 
p~g . 1001 

KEEBLER NEWI DELICIOUS ENGliSH 
Pecan Sandies I~ ·ol. 46c Muffin Loaf !-lb. 39C 

1.C;fi~;lC;ke 

~:l\?: 

. fABRIC SOfTENER SWAN · 1.5c Off 

Final Liquid 
Touch Detergent 

33.0··830 bll. 32.0··840 bll. 

200 Chill Con Carn I~~.:. 33C 
NIGHllME COLDS MEDICAliON DAWN flESH 
Vitks Nyquil 6.,. $P8 b.1. Brown Gravy m··· lIe 

can 

NASAL SPRAY KING OSCAR· HORWAY 
Dristan Mist 15·" $1°8 Sardines 3V"0"34C b.l. can 
STYlE SEAlANG ·MAINE 
Hair Spray 13'01. 66e Oil Sardines 3o/·· .. ·14c 

c •• 'a. 

7,OfF JUVENilE · MAINE l'. 

Jergens Lotion 'V2-0I'77e Mustard Sardines e::"14c b.l. 

STORE HOURS 
Mon •• Thurs. 9 A.M •• 8 P.M. 

Fri. 9 A.M •• 9 P.M. 
Sat. 9 A.M •• 6 P.M. 

S"n. 10 A.M.· 5 P.M. 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 
N.DODGE 

w. 'i.e •• ,,' f".,yth;",,· 
~.J , •• 'ily, 
C •• " •• , AId I.",le.' 

Le 

f
'On 

By 

I DE~ MOINES 
Drs ~hi!ted.lhcir 
icals to dirty 
ligation" into a 
Power held at 
Wednesday and 

The eight 
posium weoneSlla 
that they would 
student fees for 
radicals to 

But they 
words after 
University 
during an 
ind used 
~rcd obscene. 

noon session. 
of academic 
associate 
TOpology. were 
sion. 

"A facuity 
form and he 

r 
was said, 
mance." 
(R,New 
stenburg incident 

"I don't think , 
v.ilh student. f 
Klein. (a·Lake :/I' 

Boyd said Thur 
ed" by the Fur t. 
!I ali happened t 
be done. 

He said th mi 
aller Furstenburl 
minules. 

AMES - An oj 
\er ity said Wo 
intention whalev 

Carl Hamilton. 
• lormation and 

ornclals did not 
contribute anythh 
campus police. 

The l()WB Sene 
proved a Board 
would allow the 
01 campus police 
vcrslties. PaSsDg 
pccted shorUy. , , 




